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fanuary Clearing Sale.

A MONTH OF DARQAINS.

ices Go Down on Winter Goods.

CLOTHING CHEAP.

wadies' Jackets, Gapes and Suits at less than

cost of material in them.

Fur Overcoats at wholesale prices.

?ur Robes, Plush Robes and Horse Blankets at

wholesale prices.

More good, honest merchandise for your money than you have ever

;n able to buy during a January Clearing iSule.

, P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

IHRISTMAS TOYS
At Rock Bottom Prices to close out
the entire stock at the

Candies, Nutl, Oranges, L nions, Candied Peel, and everything in the
rocery line to make the Christmas *< uson enjoyable.

itaot Gulin to Rent._ JOHN FARRELL.

helsea Savings Bank.
OaplUl Ul Bmoumm Sopt. 8. 1900, 9308,409.20.

jlilisl and stronucst ttank in Western Waslitensw Owns and otfers in amounts suit-

aid** tor the invtMuient of small savings and lurgi-sums

term an Empire Government per ct. Bonds
J00 mark, .W^wark and 1,000 mark bonds. Interest payable April 1st and October
each year. Iiileresi coupons cashed at Cbklaka Savows Bank Phe above in-
tment yields 4 per <*etit interest, while the U. S. Bonds yield less than 2 per cent
i*8** bunds are appreciated by our German (flriciujs it* view *»f lit** obnoxious tax law

iplying to real (State mortgages, reuderim* It more and more difficult to place money

(farm mortgage loans within the state of Michigan that will pay more than 2J2 t‘>

er cent after deducting taxes.

Ifcto Buk piyi 3 per ccit literfsi id Mtwy deposiied wiih M
ffording io ils riles.

DI HECTORS:

m. 4. Knapp. President. Thok. 8 Skaks, Vice President. .U*. L. Ba»cock
wan M. Woods. John It Gatkh. Wm. P. Scuienk.

W. Pai.mkk, M D. Victor I). Hindki.aHQ. Gp.o P. Glazier, Cashier.

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATIONS

At the Several Churches Were Enjoyable

Features of the Holiday Saason

The Christmas celebrations for the Sun
day school children of the Congregstionsl,

Baptist and Lutheran churches passed off

in a most happy manner Monday evening.
Each of the entertainments wts largely

attended and the adulU in the audiences
enjoyed them almost as much as the
Children.

At the Congregational church the full

program as published lu the Herald last

week was carried out even to the real,

live Santa Claus who dispensed gifts to
the youngsters and some of the older om-s

from the house which was erected in choir

Mt. The pastor, Rev. C. 8. Jones, was
well remembered by the congregation.

The exercises at the Baptist church
celebration which took place in the Staffan

store was entirely by the children and
lasted about 80 minutes, after which the

Christmas gifts were distributed. Id the

distribution Rev. F. A. Stiles was not for-
gotten. •

Perhaps the prettiest sight of all was the

handsome Christmas display at 8t. Paul’s

Lutheran church. An evergreen arch 12
feet high, surmounted by a small Christ

mas tree and having the figure of an
angel on each column of the arch was
erected on the rostrum. Flanking each

side of the arch was a regular Christmas
tree on which the gifts were placed.
Bwck of Uie arch a large transparency
showed the scene of the birth of Christ—

the manger at the inn, the mother and

child and the wise men of the east come

to worship him. At the left side of the
areh was a large chimney, each brick in

which contained candies for the children.

The full program was carried out. The

church was well filled, many being present

from Dexter. Rev. L. Koeibing, the
p«8tor, was remembered with a present of

money. The Christmas decorations will
stay in the church until after New Year.

The 8t. Mary’s Catholic church enter-

tainment and Okiistmas tree will take
place at the opera house this evening.

CHELSEA FARMERS’ INSTITUTE.

Elegant

Toilet Soap

3 Oakes for 10c. *

Any of the following soaps three

cakes for 10c at the Bank Drug

Store:

Savon New Mown Hay.

Lily of the Valley Soap.

Bridal Rose Soap.

Savon Carnation Pink.

Buttermilk Soap.

I« Will Be a Two Days* Meeting and Will

Be Held Jan. 30 and 31

At the meeting of the committee of the

Chelsea Farmers’ Inslitute held Saturday,

the six vice presidents of the society, N.

W. Laird, of Sylvan, Jay Easton, of
Lima, Dick Clark, of Lyndon, Edward

OLIVET COLLEGE.

Some Pacts Regarding the Institution In

Which Many Chelsea People Are Inter,
ested

The following srticle from the columns

of the Olivet Optic will prove interesting

to those of our readers who have the wel-
fare of the college at heart. Two scholar-
ships to this college, one worth $45 and

tiie other $50, are controlled in Chelsea

The students from here iu Olivet college at

present are Miss Edith Bacon and Mias
Fannie Wines :

"A splendid company of students gath-
ered at Olivet College last September and

the indications were that the term would
be a good one. For once realiaation has
equalised anticipation. Dec. 10 the col-

lege cloeed one of the most satisfactory
terms in its history, and its students are

now enjoying a well earned vacation.

’‘Evidences of progress are visible In

many directions. The chapel, a flue spe-

cimen of colonial architecture, has been

improved and beautified by the expendi-
ture of $1,000. Partly by their own ef-
forts, generously supplemented by a friend,

the young women now have a gym-
nasium for their exclusive use. The work
in physical culture, based on the Swedish,

German and Deisarte systems, is io charge .

of a lady. Several improvemente have Cr0p8 PfipOP 5C POP POll
been made iu Shipherd Hall and others
are under way. The endowment fund is
to n ceive an increase of at least $8,000
from legacies, besides several permanent

scholarships of $1,000 each. The library,

which surpasses every other college library T.AWF Pricfig OH Books
in Michigan both in size and quality and I ™ * AAW90 VU
contains about 80,000 volumes, has pur-

chased some 800 books this term. Among
these late accessions is a aet of “The Jesuit

Relations in North America” in 78 vol-
umes, whicli are a storehouse of the early

history of New York, Canada, Michigan,
and Northwestern statee. Rich in works

on English literature, biography and his-
tory, par excellence a working library, the

spacious building is daily thronged with a{

company of eager students. | We can order anything yon want
“The enrollment for the term shows

substantial advance. Tlie increase iu tbe[ at a very low price,

college department is especially marked.

Every class has accessions from other

schools. The freshman class is the largest

and best in the history of the institution.

It contains some of the bra niest graduates

of the strong high schools of the state.

Nineteen of this class were perfect in their

examinatiou in mathematics. The various

departments of the conservatory have been

To Have and to Hold, $1.19.

Richard Carvel, $1.19.

Prisoner of Zenda, 68c.

Caleb West, 68c.

A Dash for a Throne, 68c.

Under the Red Robe, 68c.

Stn’s Drug Store

Daniels, of Dexter, M. L. Raymond, of fUn |() overflowing. Never have there

E Wood, Asst Cashier. IV W Grkenlkaf. Teller. A. K. Stimson, Auditor.

Call til onv store when looking tor

HOLIDAY GOODS
y.in will find mitny tilings in otir stock

tlmt will mnke useful and ornamental pre-
sents. Special Low Vi-lcca for the
Holidays on l urnitnre.

HEATING STOVES
At prices io close.

PEKIN 5 3

tiWiJfj

id see our Fall Line of Suitings and Over-‘ - _ ' (

coatings. Hade to order.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Toilor.

Engraved Visiting Cards
AT

THE HERALD OFFICE.

Sharon, and Frank Dwelle, of Grass
Lake, together with Che thr«-e delegates
from the Western Washtenaw Farmers’

Club, Howard Everett, Frank Baldwin
and Charles Fish, were appointed to make

arrangements for the literary part of the

program for the farmers Institute to be

held iu Chelxea Jan. 80 and 81. Each of
the gentlemen named is to secure one
person who will read a paper* on the
second day of the institute. The state

furnishes the speakers for the first day

The committee will meet to make
further arrangements in two weeks.

Elected Their Officers.

The following officers of Chelsea Tent,

No. 281, K. 'O. T. M., were elected to
serve for the ensuing year at the meeting

held last Friday evening:

Past Commander— J. W. Speer.

Commander— H. Lighthall. .
Lieut. Commander— Wm. Campbell.
R K — W. H. Heselschwerdt.
F. D. H. Wurster.

Physician— 8. G. Bush.

Chaplain- Morgan Emmett.

Sergeant— M. A Shaver.
M. at A— Bert Hepburn.
1st M. of G — Chas. Merkcr.

2nd M. of G— Fred Fuller.
Sentinel- Wm. Denman.

Picket— A. J. Congdou.

Janitor— John Hleber.

been so many pupils in attendance. The
quality of work done by them Las been of

the best. The chorus, numbering nearly
200 voices, has already begun work on the

oratorio of “St. Paul” for the commence
ment concert. The conservatory regularly

provides music for the Sunday services
and for the various literary societies. This

plan affords the proficient pupil opportu-

nity to secure ease and confidence in him-

self in the presence of an audience. Two
musical events have been recitals by W.
H. Sherwood, piknist, and by Myron E.

Barnes, tenor.

“The conduct of the students has been
Substance and Shadow

Attention, Parents.

At a meeting of the school board held

this day a resolution was made and adopt-

ed that all children attending our school

should be vaccinated at once. Also on
account of giving time for all to get

vaccinated and over the (fleets of the
same we extend our vacation to Monday,

Jan. 7th, 1901.

Chelsea, Mich., Dec. 26. 1900.

H. 8. Houcks, Secy, of Board.

Art thou one of the many that has
drained the golden nectar that maketh thy

heart full of strength and gladness? If

not, take Rocky Mountain Tea. Ask your

druggist.

most excellent. Not a single case of disci- ̂ ^^^^ic^i^acking in nntritious juices

pline has cornu before the coilcge faculty. 8 J|ut jrom young well fed animnls

The enthusiasm of numbers bos been in prime condition is the substance,

aud a genuine 'college spirit’ has pervaded It is the only kind fit for the table.

the entire community — students, professors fiTTTi Ts/TffiATS
and citizens alike. This spirit has shown UU* .

itself in various non fatal class 'scraps, ’ in contain the largest percentage of desirable

athletics in which if the hove no,

always been victors neither have they al-

ways been vanquished, in the strenuous

emulation to win the hohor of represent-
ing their college at the coming statu orato

ncal contest, in generous rivalry between

the various literary organizations in pre-

senting each week strong and varied pro-

grams, in the religious life which, like a

deep current has flowed pure and strength

ening through the months, and in the ear

nest desire for thorough scholarship which

has been a predominant characteristic of

the term. ” .

Fine Christmas Cheer.

Adam Bppler had as fine a display of
Christmas meats at his market the past

week as has ever keen ia Chelsea.
included four two yesrs old cattle, five
lambs and a mammoth hog. One of the
cattle was fed by Peter Gorman, of Lyn-
don, one by Chris. Eiseuman, of Lima,
and two by George Wagner, of Lima.
The hog, which weighed dressed 637.
pounds, was also fed by George Wagner.
The lambs were fed by Wra. Ban miller,
of Sharon. At is his usual custom Mr.
Bppler had his market very tastefully

trimmed with ropes of evergreen.

ADAM EPPLEB.

teas Us
of all kinds, the best in quality
and the lowest in price,

At EARL’S

Christmas Cakes
and other Baked Goods in the
greatest variety

At EARL’S
TUBKEYS BAKED

for Christmas and New Year**
in proper style

J. «. EARL,
Next door to Hoag & H dmes.

JJr

M MM
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Happenings of the Past Seven

in Met

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

COXGRESSIOUAL
The Hay-Pauncefote treaty waa again

disetweed In the senate on the 18th Ir. execu-
tive eemlon. No business of consequence^
was transacted In open session.. ..The house
devoted the day to District of Columbia
business.
In the senate on the 19th 71 private pen-

sion bIHe were passed, Including two giving
pensions af S50 a month to the widows of
Gen. John A. llcCiernand and Gen. John M.
Palmer. The urgent deficiency bill was
also passed without debate. A resolution
was passed authorizing President McKinley
to appoint Congressman Boutelle <Me.)
captain on retired list of the navy.... In th«-
house the time was occupied with District
of Columbia matters.
By a vote of & to 19 the senate on the

50th ratlfltd the Hay-Pauncefote treaty.
It makes the United States independent
of all powers except Great Britain In main-
taining neutrality of the isthmian canal —
In the house the Indian and the military
academy appropriation bills were passed.
The former carried $9.(B»5.526 and the latter
(700.151. A bill was introduced Increasing
the vice president's salary to $3,000 and
cabinet members to $15,000. Mr. HopkinAI
presented the report of the census commit-
tee on reapportior.mcnt, providing for 37
wmbers.

DOMESTIC.
The third of the colored men impli-

cated in the murder of liollie Simon
at Rockport, Ind., John Rolla, was
banged by a mob at Booneville.
The National Civic Federation’s in-

dustrial arbitration conference began
in Chicago.

Fitzsimmons definitely stated that
he never would enter the prize ring
again.

In Washington arguments in the
rases involving the constitutional
status of the “colonies” of the United
States wore brought before the su-
preme court.
East Tencrssee, Virginia and North

Carolina were shaken by earthquake.
The viahrie supply of grain in the

TInited States on the 17th was: Wheat,
61,082.000 bushels; corn, 8.138.000 bush-
els; oats. 9.987.000 bushels; rye. 1.290,-
000 buTfccte; barley, 3.482.000 bushels.

Fire destroyed the big plant of the
Brown Hoisting and Conveying Machine
company in Cleveland, O., the loss being
$500,009.

By a unanimous vote the citizens of
Sing Sing, N. Y., voted to petition the

legislature to change the name of the
village from Sing Sing to Ossining.
A collision between freight trains

t South Milwaukee, Wis., killed three
men.
Threats of Eldorado (Kan.) women

to lynch Jessie Morrison, charged with
murder, led to the placing of a strong
guard around the prisoner.
Albert Metzeger, at Hopewell, P*..

leading a double life, shot ami killed an
•ctress and committed suicide.
The safe of Dicks & Sally, at Sally,

B. C., wan biown open with dynamhe
•nd robbed of $7,000 Jn cash.
Two negroes robbed and burned a

trading boat at Arcadia, Miss., after
killing the owner, his wife and baby;

Gold A Co/a bank at Albee, 8. D., waa
robbed of $1^00 by burglars.
The safe in the Citizen’* bank at Hope,

Ind., was blown open by robbers, who
•ecured $18,000 and escaped.

Policeman Grady shot and instantly
killed John, alias “Red” Corbett, a no-
torious Chicago criminal.

John D. Rockefeller's Christmas pres-
ent to the University of Chicago is $1.-
600.000. making his total gifts thus far
$9,202,374.

Impressive watchnight services in
Methodist churches throughout the
country will mark the end of the cen-
tnry.

President McKinley made the fol-
lowing appointments: John C. A.
Leishman. minister to Turkey; Ar-
thur S. Hardy, minister to Switzer-
land, and Charles 8. Francis, minister
to Greece. Roumania and Servia.
Fred Norton, a youth at Unadllla,

N. Y., has lost the sight of both eyea
ns a result of excessi»*e smoking of ci-
garettes.

The National Civic Federation con-
ference at ita closing session in Chi-
cago issued an appeal for pacific conns
•el between employer and employe
and appointed a committee to pro-
mote conciliation.
Attorney C meral Griggs argued be-

fore the supreme court that the con-
stitution did not follow the flag into
Porto Rico and the Philippines.
Gov. Pingrce, of Michigan, signal-

ized the close of his term by a unique
dinner in the state house at Lansing.
Three tramps were killed in the

wreck of a Big Four freight train near
Muncie, Ind.

Edward Cudahy, Jr.* 15 years old,
•on of Millionaire Edward Cudahy,
who was abducted from his home in
Omaha, was secretly returned after
36 hours upon payment of a ransom of
$23,000.

W. H. Durr, former theatrical man-
ager, shot and killed himself in an un-
dertakers’ rooms in Chicago.
Secretary of the Navy John D. Long

has purchased n site for u residence
at Colorado Springs, Col.
Efforts of trainmen to settle the

strikb of the Santa Fe telegraphers
have failed.
Two negroes who robbed and burned

a trading boat at Arcadia, Miss., after

killing Thomas Thompson, the owner,
and his wife and baby, were lynched by
u mob. V

After a separation of two years John
Snyder, a butcher in l,a Salle, III., went
to Chicago and fatally shot his wife
and killed himself.
A report of engineers submitted to

congress favors a 14-foot channel from
Lake Michigan to St. Louis.
Physicians say grip is epidemic inChicago. )

H. K. Wiener, a bank teller at York,
Pa., is said to be $20,000 short.

The residence of Mrs. David Hewitt
at Bradford, Pa., was destroyed by
fire and she and her mother, Mrs. Mar-
garet O’Keefe, aged 86 years, were
burned to death.
Edward A. Cudahy, the Omaha pack-

er, who paid $25,000 for ransom of his
15-year-old son, has offered $25,000 re-

ward for the apprehension of the ab-
ductors.

C. II. Aldrich made the closing argu-
ment in the Porto Rico case before the
supreme court, contending If the new
colonies are not American they are
Spanish.

President Dolphin, of the Order of
Railway Telegraphers, says the strike
will continue on the Santa Fe.

Railroads will make a strong effort
to have congress pass a law permitting
pooling qf contracts.

An unsuccessful attempt was made
to rob the- state treasury at Lincoln,
Neb.

A mirage resulting from unusual
atmospheric conditions, caused the
Michigan shore to be seen in Chicago.

Secretary of War Root has approved
the selection of two farm near Dos
Moines, la., as the site for a new army
post.

Positive evidence has been secured
that Joe Rolla, one of the colored men
lynched at Booneville, Ind., was inno-
cent of the crime charged.

A medical Ixmrd in Cuba has dis-
covered that yellow fever is spread by
mosquitoes.

A negro named Lewis was hanged
by a mob at Gull port. Miss., for the
murder of W. E. Richardson.

PERSONAL AXD POLITICAL.
Rev. Cyrus A. Bartol, for over 50 years

pastor of the West church (Unitarian)
at Boston. Mass., is dead, aged 87 years.

Dr. Charles Sabin Taft, who was the
first surgeon to reach President Lin-
coln’s side when he was shot down in
Ford’s theater, died at Mount Vernon,
X. Y.

Justice George C. Ludlow, of the su-
preme court of New Jersey* and govern-
or of the state in 1880, died in New
Brunswick, aged 70 years.

Mrs. Katherine Spaith. aged 108
years' died at Lancaster, Pa.

Robert E. Xeilson. 40 years old. at one
time world’s champion on the old high
bicycle, died in Boston.

The official vote of Minnesota shows
a plurality of 77,560 for McKinley and
2.254 for Van Sant, republican, for gov-
ernor.

Official returns of the November elec-
tion give McKinley 7,220.707 votes;
Bryan, 6,337,431.

Grover Cleveland advises the demo-
crats not to attempt reorganization,
but to return to their old “faith and
"give the rank and file a chance/*

Congressman John J. Lentz (dem.),
defeated for reelection in the Twelfth
Ohio district by a narrow margin, has
given notice of contest.

Spain wants to sell to the Unlteo
StatesCagaynnlsliud and other islands
of the Philippine group. V 3 ^ *

The Knechtel furniture factory at
Hanover, Ont., was destroyed by fire
the loss being $5CC,000.
A dispatch to a London paper says

Germans shot 60 Chinese soidierc and
took 200 prisoners in Lung Ching.
Carl Becker, a famous German his-

torical painter, died In Berlin, aged
80 years.

FOREIGN.
Lieut. Evans and men of the Fortj*-

fourth infantry routed the Filipinos
in Cebu.

Lord Salisbury in a speech in Lon-
don took a gloomy view of the situa-
tion in South Africa.
The loss of life by the wrecking of

the German training ship Gneisenau
at Malaga is placed at 33, instead qf
100, as first reported. «

The United States yielded to Great
Britain’s demand that the powers*
joint terms for China shall not be *‘ir-
revocable/*

Gen. MacArthur issued a warning to
Filipinos that the laws of war will be
strictly observed.

Envoys of all the powers in Peking
met and agreed on every point in the
China terms.
The Morocco government has paid

the claim of $5,000 made by the United
States for the murder of Marcus
E&zagui.

Gen. Knox has abandoned his pur-
suit of Gen. DeWet and was seeking
to stem the Boer invasion of Cape Col-
ony and Natal. ’ „

Moslems killed 200 Christians in cen-
tral Turkey.
United States troops have traversed

all the trails in many northern Luzon
provinces, driving out the insurgents.
The Boer invaders in the north of

Cape Colony are reported to have occu
pled Colesburg.

5

LATER,
Both houses of congreES adjourned

an the 2tst until January 3 without
transact iug any business.
The schooner Jennie. Hall sank in *

gale south of Cepe Henry, the captain
»nd two seamen being drowned.
The Taft commission ordered future

laws for the Philippines to be in Eng-
lish.’

In a shooting affray near Tallahas-

see, Fla., State Senator W. C. Rouse
and Edgar Nims were killed.
The American national bank of Bal-

timore, Md., has been placed in the
bands of a receiver.
Roger Wolcott, governor of Massachu-

setts in 1896, 1897 and 1898, died in
Boston, aged 53 years.
Tammany, in deference to crusaders,

ordered all gambling and pool room*
in New York city closed.
The British foreign office reports

that the Chinese terms have been
«igned by nil the powers.
Dr. Richard A. Wise, member of con-

gress from the Norfolk (Ya.) district,
died at Williamsburg.
“John Owens," the murderer of

Tames F. Hogue, was hanged at Paris,
[11. He said he was a son of T. H. Wol-
mm, living in Tennessee, near Middle-
boro, Ky.
A bill introducing the jury system

in Porto Rico has passed both houses.
Kruger is confident, despite slights,

that some government will mediate in
the South African war.

The telegraphers’ strike on the Santa
Fc road has been called off.

Mrs. William P, Frye, wife of the
president pro tem. of the senate, died
suddenly at the Hamilton hotel in
Washington*
Immigration to the United States for

the calendar year will reach 400.000.

A boiler explosion at Sneedville,
Tenn., killed William Edwards, Pleas-
ant Trent, Jesse Mahan and Lee Gor-
don.

A son of Louis Tonhose. of Judd. la.,
lias been kidnaped and it is believed he
is held for ransom.
Ex-Congressman John H. Brewer died

at his home in Trenton, N. J. He was
a warm personal friend of President
McKinley, with whom he served in
congress.

Several vessels were wrecked and
three sailors lost in a gale on the At-
lantic coast.

The Boer invasion of Cape Colony is
causing alarm in England. More troops
are to be sent to South Africa from
Great Britain and the colonies to
crush the burghers.

Frank H. Morris, auditor for the
war department in Washington, was
killed by Samuel McDonald, formerly
a clerk in the same officev Revenge
for a fancied grievance was the cause.
The murderer also shot himself, prob-
ably fatally.

The Coffey county bank at Manches-
ter, Tenn., was robbed by burglars of
$5,000.

Two hunderd million dollars is the
maximum sum the powers demand of
China os indemnity for the Boxer
outrages.

The Boers have occupied Brltstown,
but Lord Kitchener reports his forces
active and hopeful.
The residence of Conrad Ruff a

dairyman near San Jose, Cal , was de-
stroyed by fire and his four young
children perished in the flames.

Theodore L. Poole, member of the
Fifty-fourth congress and n civil war
veteran, died at Syracuse, N. Y.

D. Allie, carrying $4,000 in gold coin,

was arrested at Fort Dodge. la., aff a
suspect in the Cudahy kidnaping case
in Omaha.
Janies Wood, the oldest man in New

Hampshire, died in Portsmouth, aged
104 years.

Sarah Kuhn, aged 19, was found
guilty in Sigourney, la., of murdering
her husband and sentenced to life im-
prisonment.

The young son of Samuel Albertson
killed his father in Chicago because of
an attack on his mother.
Dr. J. H. Kellogg, superintendent of

the Battle Creek (Mich) sanitarium,
was stabbed by an insane woman pa-
tient, but may recover.
Frank Barr, aged 19 years, was killed

In a boxing contest in Philadelphia.

Count Leonard von Blumenthal, the
oldest field marshal in the German
army, died at Gullendorf, aged 90
years. »

Policeman Timothy Riordan shot
and instantly killed in Chicago Edward
Dunaven, a highwayman.
A British officer in Kansas City, Mo.,

was purchasing 50.000 horses and mules
for service in the South African war.
The sailing ship Iverra was wrecked

near Goeteborg, southwestern Sweden,
and nine of the crew were drowned.
fiafeblowers stole $5,000 from a bank

at Dalton City, HI.

In a battle in southern Luzon 45
Filipinos were killed and many waund-

I ed. Loyal natives In the Philippines
have organized a political party and

\ adopted a platform*

CALL FOR PRAISE.
tew

RnRlish Joarnaln Rulofflae the Dnah-
la* Work ot Oea. Do Wet aad

HU Mea*

London! Dec. 24.— Gen. De Wet
would be by far the most acceptable
Christmas box to the average Eng-
lishman* though there seems little
likelihood of the wish being granted.
The desire for the suppression of this
wonderful Boer leader, however, is ac-
companied by generous admiration of
his latest feat.

“It would be unworthy ot tht Brit-
ish name," says the Times, “to refuse
the credit that is due a feat of arms
so brilliant as the unexpected dash
backward. of De Wet and his men
through the British lines.”
Other papers take the same view,

comparing the ride to Springhaan nek
with the charge of Baloklava. In fact,
admiration for the extraordinary dar^
ing displayed by the Boers on this oc-
casion almost predominates over the
chagrin at the failure of the British
officers to cope with their opponents.
London. Dec. 24.— The war office baa

received the following dispatch from
Lord Kitchener, dated Pretoria, De-
cember 22:
“As for ns It Is possible for me to form nn

opinion from the reports of officers on the
spot. I think the Boer movement Into Cnpe
Colony has been checked. Of the two force?
that entered the colony, the eastern Is still
north of the Zoutpansber* range, while the
one that entered west appears to have been
turned In the direction of Brltstown and
Pricska. Our troops are getting around
both sides, and a special column Is also
being organised which will be dispatched
Immediately when I know where its eerv-
Ices are most wanted.
“The Boers have not received much as-

sistance In Colony, as far as my informa-
tion goes. We have armed some of the
colonists, who are assisting our forces.
Railway and telegraph communication has
been much interrupted by the very bad
weather.
“DeWet Is In the neighborhood of Sene-

kal. Gen. French. In conjunction with Gen.
Clements, attacked a force under Beyers
south of Mugnliesberg. The Boers broke
away In a southwesterly direction toward
Potchefetroom and were followed by Gen.
Gordon with a column of French's fore*.
“Yesterday evening about live o'clock

Clements' force whs engaged south of Oll-
pbant's neck, but I do not yet know the re-
sult.
“The western column of Boers occupied

Brltstown and cut the railway south o!
DeAar Junction. The enemy Is being fol-
lowed up.
“Gen. French has been In contact for two

days with the commandos of Beyers and
Delurey south of the Magaltesberg. He is
pursuing them. The enemy has lost con-
siderably, and Commandant Kreus and
others have been captured.
“Gen. Colville engaged two separate com-

mandos December 21 near Vlukfontelr.
with slight losses, the enemy retiring."
London, Dec. 24.— Lord Kitchener's

dispatches, breathing a confidence
hardly justified by their contents, are
almost the only available news from
the seat of hostilities in South Africa,
but telegrams from Cnpe Town depict
the situation in anything but roseate
hues. Without believing the assertion
of the Transvaal agency in Brussels
that 6,000 Boers have invaded Cape
Colony, it is quite evident that the
invasion was a serious and well
planned affair.
Advices from Cape Town represent

the Dutch element in Cape Colony ns
greatly elated over the southward
progress of the Boers and as boasting
that the whole district of Victoria
West will join the raiders. It is sur-
peeled in Cape Town that the force
traveling from Zoutpans Drift is not
a body of Boers but one of colonials,
hastening to join the invaders.
The Pietermaritzburg correspondent

of the Daily Mail says: The Boen
are active between Johannesburg and
Pretoria, exchanging shots with the
British outposts, and it is reported
that parties of Boers are hovering
around Johannesburg.

IS UNDER CONTROL*

ly i* HurtfUcr’, Stom/A?,!***7
y«r» it ha. hen R
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nc and bv it. diren acting, ''•<«
prevent, rbcuunaiutu 0 ,ht '
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takes the p.aee of coffee^?!®
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Too Talkative.
Willie— Just one more quegtion.n.

duU,ntd*yAmhI?01 le4Cher
Pi— I gue?s not. If vou were

up once In ^while.-PhiiadeTphWri

A woman’s faith in her husband ii’
on a scud rook if a visit from her w
for three weeks lads to shake it -A'
Globe.

From Bryan’s Own

Comes a Startling Story. An
Letter that will Cause a

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 24, 1900 (£,„

—At No. 2115 0 Street, this city, ii
B. & M. Wall Paper House. “IkAlt
are the initial let ters of the proprief

Mr. A. C. Bousor, and Mr.0. E.M\
The senior partner, Mr. Bonsor. it
well known and highly respected :M
zen, and no one has ever doubted
truthfulness. It is, therefore, the
nounced opinion in Lincoln and t

State generally, that the significant!

very strong statements made in Mr
Bonsor’s letter will go unchallenj
After explaining his willingness t‘
the matter be given the fullest
publicity in the public interest, M
Bonsor proceeds.
1 have suffered untold misery!

pain for over ten years. My kidn
were diseased. I tried many so
remedies, but they did me no good,

saw an advertisement of Dodd's Kid

Pills, and I bought same, and
menced to use them at once. Ihad
been taking them three days before
began to improve. For year* I \
not had one good night's sleep, and
fore the first box of the Dodd's Ki

Pills were all used, I could sleep
night without pains. I am non-
plctely cured, and have not a pain
ache left. I cannot recommend Dodd^
Kidney Pills too highly, for they r
unexcelled as n kidney remedy.

Yours truly. A. C. B0SS0K
No. 21t5 0 Street.

Lincoln. Neb.

Dodd** Kidney Pills always cun
50c. a box. All dealers.

:00

'SHOES ̂
UNION MAM

The reel worth of W.
L. Douglas •3-00 end
SS.AO shoes compered
with other makes Is

cannot be equsBed at
any price. Over 1,000, -
000 satisfied wearers.

m&ms,

Fire Which Started In a Mine Forty-
Two Yea re Ago Likely to Re Ex-

tinguished Within Two Years.

Tamaqua, Pa., Dec. 24.— The officials
of the Lehigh Coal and Navigation com-
pany are jubilant over the fact that the
fire in the celebrated burning mine at
Summit Hill, which started 42 years ago,
is now under control, and it is said that
the next two years will see ita extin-
guishment. The fire, which has con-
sumed about 35 acres of the finest coal
land in the anthracite coal region, has
moved westward toward Lansford.
Two immense drilling machines, which
have been constantly probing for the
fire, have now honeycombed the earth
to the west of the burning portion.
Culm is being poured into these holes,
and a solid mass will thus confront
the fire.

FILIPINOS- DEFEATED.

Meager Nevra of a Rattle In 'Wklek
Forty-Five laaurgenta

Were Killed.

Manila, Dec. 24— Advices brought
by steamer from southern Luzon say
that a lieutenant and 00 men of the
Ninth United States cavalry attacked
a large body of insurgents last
Wednesday near Guinobaton, province
of Albny. After the battle 45 dead
insurgents were counted, together mui o^.~cnufcu »d. out u. _

with many wounded. The only Amer- 8IARB, ROEBUCK
lean casualty was the wounding of a
sergeant, who was cornered by sev-
eral rebels and struck in the leg by a
l»olo. The rebel loss was the heaviest
recorded among recent encounters

BEST

$3.50

SHOE.

™1SI



Formed by the Dean of the

literary Department of the

University of Michigan.

THE FUNDS ARE TO BE SECURED.

rr of Football Receive# Atte-o-
"n •nd • Platform la Proposed—
_.ra(|on That a La*ooo lie Dalit
%ld4»taUint.-Dlrd »kln. Claao-

ed^Other Note*.

[Bpocial Correfpondence.J

iver*ity of Michigan. Dec. 24.-Dr.
M Mother women’* dean in the

«v department, has formulated n
for tecuring the ojd ladies’ home
tbc people of Ann Arbor have been
niiur for the last five months. She
0!>cs that those interested in the
C movement and those working for
s f0r the Young Women’* Chris-
agiociation combine forces and
for a single building which will

mmodate both. Her plan is to
somewhere between the uni-
campus and the business por-

0f Ann Arbor, a building that w ill
arge enough to accommodate 40
ladies and will at tjie same time
parlors, a lecture hall, class rooms
a library for the young women,
g centrally located, it will be con-
ut to the churches and other pub-

uildings. and will also be easily
ed by the members of the Chris-
associntion.

Aik Womea for Fanils.
c institution will be known as the
igan’s Women’s Home. The filnds
is erection are to be solicited from
omen of the cities and villages of
tate. Shortly after the holidays

ictail plans for raising the ncces-
sum will he made known, and the
of collecting the money will be-

The Claase*.
important feature of the

jtian association work, after the
ilzation is in its new home, will be
daises. The women who are
ra in the university will give an

or two each week to assisting
sisters in the association.

Fatnre of Football,

question of football policy for

iture has been receiving consider-

attention of late. In consequence
discussion that has been goingon,
rxpected that there will be an im-
raent in next fall's scores. The
rsity of Michigan Daily, the stu-
publieation. has come forward
a platform of five planks which it
for adoption. The planks arc:
t Kffnc Fitzpatrick, now director
letlcs. bo made chief of n staff of
-8 and that he continue ns such from
oyjar." Thlq Is a knock at the S3. 599
which was sported the past sen-

t the faculty support athletic*; and
if It cannot encourage athletics, it
not discourage them or prohibit

Tom trying for our teams,
t the athletic board cease to pros-
our athletic interests by carrying on
trfruternity squabble, about Which
dint body cares nothing and wants
w less." This plank is a stab at
members of the athletic board who
rreling over the ofllces.

t the captains of ’varsity teams be
ore power.

t class lootball games be abolished
in the freshman year.”
ope for lietter Showing.

’o platform is adopted by those
the athletic interests in charge,

obabillties arc that next fall the

on football team will be able to
a better showing when it meets
emy.

Football Captain.

h White, a junior law student
Lapeer, Mich., has been elected
captain for next season. He

d 15of the 24 votes cast. His rival

ds year’s captain, Neil Snow, of
L White has played left tackle
st two seasons, and has done
Lie work.

Tank Will Qe Needed.

m as the course in marine en
*DB: and naval architecture gets
Jder way au experimental tank
needed. A modest estimate

nh that would be large enough
>n testing the model* made by
dents is, length, 400 feet; width,

depth, 10 feet. It has been
le(l that this tank be built ns a
along the east side of the cam-
he pond would then be useful
rimenting, and at the ’same
FOuld N prove a pleasing bit of
Pe for tjie campus. The proba-
are, however,. that for the pres-
lfa«t the Huron river above the
11 be used in testing models
H the experimental tank will
‘er the new naval courses be-
0r« firmly established.

Bird Skla*.

3>7oo bird skins in the .reserve

)n of the university museum
;en reclassified within the last

and rearranged In troys in
.Wh proof cases. This eol-

pHnelpally for purposes of
Not one out of every, hundred
"ho vipit the museum know of
*nce. is stored away in a
. the attic. Only the spcclnl-
e use of the speolmea* it co®-.

U!n». In munj cine, a 1,,^^ nunib
of *kln» of the same kind of bird are
•tred. In each ease note is made o!
the locality where the bird was shot
and the reason of the, ear. These are
mportant fact, i„ studying the color-
logs of the wings and feathers.

Collection Clmlfled.

The entire collection is classified and
arranged in scientific order. It is pos-
sible by looking at the Index to deter-
mine the exact place any particular
bird will be found and to go directly to

the tray. Protected as the skins are
from moths and moisture they will last
for 3 ears and be of service to many a
naturalist. An effort is being made
to secure a complete series of the birds
that are native to Michigan.

Another feature of the museum that
is receiving attention these days is the
shell collection. This has been ar-
ranged in a room to be known as the
shell room. This is the first time that
the shells belonging to the university

have been completely classified and ar-
ranged for exhibition.

Semlflnal Debate.

A semifinal debate for the team to
represent Michigan in the Pennsyl-
vania contest was held between the
Webster and Jeffersonian societies in
the law deportments and the result
was as follows: First, A. R. Irving. Salt
Lake City (Webster); second, (J. A.
Ohllnger, Ann Arbor (Webster); third.
Llewellyn Cole, Manlwa. Wis. (Jeffer-
sonian). The final contest will take
place after the holidays.

___ 1 ___ U. H. K.

WANTS PAY FOR BOILS.

A Ran In Colon Merit* Damage* of the
Town Hoard for Effect* of

Enforced Vaccination.

Samuel Hartman, of the little town
of Colon, is after the township board

with a sharp stick and a claim for dam-
ages. During the summer there was
a smallpox scare at Colon, and the
board spent much of the taxpayers'
money vaccinating all the unvaccinated
citizens they could catch. Hartman
was one of these. It did not “take” the

first time, and he was vaccinated a* sec-
ond and a third time before it became
effective.

Then Hartman’s troubles began. His
body became, as he sets forth in the
appeal for damages, ‘covered with
boils, so that it looked like a horse rad-

ish grater.” He suffered much mental
torture as well from having to bear the
sneers of his neighbors whose vaccina-

tion had “taken” less virulently.
Hartman wants enough money from

the board to pay the expenses incurred

by his illness and to reimburse him for
his suffering.

SALT PRODUCTION. .

Home Interejitlnff StatlntlcN Glvtn by
the Inspector Concerninu Thl*

Mlrhlftaa IndUNtry.

State Salt Inspector J. R Caswell has
made his annual report for the year
ended November 30, to C.ov. Pingree.
The report says:
Fifty-six firms arc engaged In the indus-

try. operating CO suit blocks und 1.00ft solar
salt covers. The production by districts Ik
as follows: Saginaw. 418.653 barrels; Bay,
404,065; 8t. Clair, 509.776; Iosco, 34,021: Man-
istt e. 2,253.789,* Mason. 778,t;54; Wayne. 370.-
912. Grand total. 4,738.085 barrels. The net
gain for the year was 5,416 barrels.
The manufacture of salt In Michigan be-

gan. In 1860. when 4.0W barrels were pro-
duced. From I860 to 1869 there was no in-
spection law. 1*1) to that time 3,282,081 bar-
rels had been manufactured. In 1869. the
first year of the Inspection law. the amount
manufactured was 561,288 barrels, und there
has been a gradual Increase each year until
a total of 4,738,085 barrels was reached in
1900. The grand total of all salt manufac-
tured in Michigan since 1860 is 91,413,183 bar-

rels.
The report also shows that many new

blocks are being erected und that old ones
arc being Improved. _

AN OLD CLAIM.

ELECTION FIGURES.

OOrUI Vo‘* Clv.n to Mlehlson Cob-
ffrrsMlonul Nominee* at the

Content November U.

The official canvass of the election
returns has been completed, and shows
that President McKinley received 104,-
548 plurality in the state. The populist

candidate. for president received 833
votes, the prohibition candidate 11,839,
the social democratic candidate 2.826,
and the socialist labor 903. The plu-
rality of (iov:-elect Bliss Is 79,384. Fol-

°w ing are the figures on congressmen:

'J'1**1 patriot— John B. Corliss (rep.). 24.-
•86. Rufus W. Jacklln (dem.). 20,295; Will
;V’Tr«cy <Pro.). 282; Frederick W. Herbetr.

borf 267m 387 ’ Anthony Louwitt (soc. la-

Secomi District-Henry G. Smith (rep.),
n G- Loennecker (dem.), 23,868;

W. Corbett (pro.), 1.066.
/.Ukoe - Washington Gardner

Stephen D. Williams (dem.),
-1.3%j Oliver H. Perry (pro.), 1,022; George
II. West (soc. dem.). 496.
Fourth District— Edward L. Hamilton

• rep ). 26,883; Roman I. Jarvis (dem.), 20,498;
Charles A. Salyer (pro.), 968.
Fifth District— William Aldcn Smith

(rep.), 27,898; William F. McKnight (dem.),
-1.497; Frank D. Cutler (pro.), 790; John
Korten, 1.

Sixth Dlstrlct-Samuel W\ Smith (rep.),
^.941; Everett L. Bray (dem.), 82,532; Ly-
man Elwell (pop.). 88; Nathan Norton
Clark (pro.), 1,302; Carl Lampe, 3.
Seventh Dlstrict-Kdgar Weeks (rep.),

22.915; Justin R. Whiting <dem.), 15,938;
Julian S. West (pro.), 880; John O. Zabel, 8;
Joseph Galbraith. Sr.. 10; Carl Lampe, 1.
Eighth Dlstrlct-Joseph W. Fordney

(rep.), 21,622; Wellington R. Burt (dem.),
17,212; Powell R. Crosby (pop.), 92; Hamil-
ton E. Fraser (pro.), 960; John Kortan (soc.
dem.). 465.
Ninth District— Roswell P. Bishop (rep.),

21,408; Frank L. Fowler (dem.). 12,197; Ed-
win S. Palmlter (pro.), 729.
.Tenth District— Rosseau O. Crump (rep.),

22,404; Lee E. Joslyn (dem.), 15,241; Joseph
Leighton (pro.), 738.
Eleventh District— Archibald B. Darragh

(rep.), 29,540; George Killeen (dem.), *15, 064;
Edward J. McMullen. 83.
Twelfth District— Charles D. Sheldcn

(rep.), 33.759; Edward F. Le Gendre (dem.),
11,516; John Kuminen (pro.), 1,167.

IT WON’T WORK.

SCORES THE COURTS.

(he Pardoning of Prlaoner* Go*.
Plngre* Severely Arraign*

Michigan Judge*.

Money-Making Scheme of 'Chicago
Orgnnlxntlon Cannot Do lln«l-

ne*M In Michigan.

Action Ilegnn by an Indian Primes*
In llehalf of Three Thousand

Chippewa* and Ottawa*.

The attorney general’s office has re-
ceived from Joseph Horner, of Grand
Rapitls, a letter and advertising matter
of the “Kligibles,” an association for
the promotion of marriages which has
grown out of the. rushing business in
weddings at St. Joseph. The attorney
general was asked to become the
league’s agent and solicitor. The
league’s headquarters are in Chicago,

and Elmer M. Barnes, of St. Joseph, is
district agent.

The league proposes to admit only
single persons, eligible to marry, to is-

sue n $500 endowment certificate to
each member, the certificate to become
due in two years if the member mar-
ries before that time or in five years
whether the member marries or not.
The management retains five percent,
of the amount realized on each call, the
balance going to the beneficiary. The
certificates and payments are forfeited
for failure to pay calls within 30 days.
The attorney general’s office Jias no-

tified Horner and Barnes that the
league could not do business in Mich-

igan. _ ____
WAS A FAILURE.

Effort to Intercut the Interior De-
partment In Cheboygan Indian*

Not a Siiecen*.

In pardoning William K. Dennis, who
was sentenced at Jackson last mouth
to state’s prison for four years. Gov.
Pingree makes a most serioun charge
against Circuit Judge Peck and Prose-
cuting Attorney timith, of Jackson
county. He alleges in the pardon that
Dennis was the victim of a conspiracy
to deprive him of his land and that the
persons who conceived the conspiracy
“were aided by the circuit judge. Eras-
tus Peck, who sentenced Dennis, and
Charles H. Smith, who prosecuted the
case.” He further says that the “trial
was a travesty upon justice, and the
facts reveal a condition of affairs that
would forever disgrace the criminal
practice of Jackson county.”
Johannes Salmonson, who was sent

from Manistee in 1891 to Jackson prison
for life for the murder of Richard Carl-
son, was also pardoned, the governor
saying that there is a fair presumption
that Carlson committed suicide, and
that “there are 'too many ambitious
young prosecuting attorneys and un-
scrupulous sheriffs anxious to make a
record by securing the conviction of
every man arrested upon suspicion of
having committed a crime.”
Other pardons have been granted as

follows: Fred Cotie, sent from Cal-
houn county in July. 1898, to Ionia
prison for highway robbery, and Fred
Ziegel. scht from Gencssee county
April 28, 1807, for ten years for crim-
inal assault.

The following convicts have been
paroled:

Joseph Gebhnrd. sent from Wayne coun-
ty In 1899 for three years for larceny.
James McGinn, sent from Clinton coun-

ty in 1897 for six years for assault..
William Butler, sent from Benzie county

in 1897 for seven years f on forgery.
Henry Horton, sent from Calhoun county

In 1897 for seven years for assault with in-
tent to kill.

Fred Boucha, sent from Muskegon coun-
ty in 189S for four years for burglary.
James Williams, sent from Ionia county

in 1896 for 20 years for assault with Intent to
murder.
Edward McCusker, sent from Presque

Isle county in 1894 for 12 years for assault

SPECIAL SESSION MEETS.

Michigan Leglalatar* Convened fcpf
Governor Pingree to Enoot m

Taxation Law.

Lansing, Mich., Dec. 19.— The senate yes-
terday, with but two diuentlng vote*, re-
fused to accept Gov. Pingree** Invitation
to n banquet. The house, by a vote of m
to 27, granted Gov. Pingree the use of It*
chamber for hi* banquet. The house re-
fused to concur in the resolution adopted
by the senate providing for final adjourn-
ment of the legislature Thursday. A spe-
cial committee was appointed to confer
with a similar committee that the senate
will be asked to appoint, for the purpose
of framing, If' possible, a tax bill that will
be agv«<i<tf)le to both houses.

Lansing, Mich., Dec. 20.— The two house*
of the legislature appear to be near together
on the questioli of final adjournment, and
the prospects are that an agreement will
be reached to-day. Both houses see that
there is no hope of enacting any legislation.
If the legislature adjourns without pass-
ing the tax bill Gov. Pingree threatens to
call the members back at once. •

Lansing, Mich., Dec. 21.— By A vote of
45 to 29 the house yesterday concurred In
the^ resolution adopted by the senate
Wednesday providing that all business
should cease after Thursday, and that
final adjournment- of the special session
should be taken Saturday noon. The
house then adjourned. This ends the
special session, without any result In the
way of. taxation legislation having been
attained. . _ _

ABOLISHES COMMISSION. !

PIONEER STAGE DRIVER.

Jacob Lemon, Who Drove a Coach
from Detroit to Chicago, Die*

In Kalnmnsoo.

The case was

Princess Tewekeysbik. otherwise
Mrs. Pratt, of Marquette, has filed
three suit* in the court of claims in be-

half of 3 000 full-blooded Chippewa* and j referred to the attorney pueral of tin
Ottawa* to recover $57,000 from the department, who has declared the mat-

Gov. Pingree’* effort to interest the
interior department in the affairs of
the Cheboygan Indians has met with
failure. The governor went to Wash-
ington and announced that the Chey-
hoygan Indians had been deprived of
their lands by tax title sharps, and he
proposed to see that justice was done
the Indians. He wwited the govern-
ment to take the land away from the
tax title men and return it to the home-
less Cheboygans. Secretary Hitch-
cock told him that the Interior depart-
ment had no authority over the Che-
boygans, as they were an independent
tribe, and nothing could be done. Gov.
Pingree. however, insisted that official

action should be taken.

government. The money accumulated
in the treasury nt the rate of $1,000

a year for 17 years from 1S36 under a
treaty. But in 1855 this treaty was
superseded by a new treaty, and the ac-
cumulated money and interest w as sub-
sequently covered back into the treas-

ury.
The Indians claim that while the

treaty of 1855 stopped further annual
accretions to the fund, the amount al-
ready in hand should have been divided

among the tribes.

New Village.
A new suburban village is being plat-

ted surrounding the plant of the Port

Huron Salt company on the old Bunce
farm, one mile south of the city limits
of Port Huron. Besides the salt works
now about completed, other enter-
prises, it is said, ore contemplating lo-

cating in that vicinity. _
Announce* Fair Dates.

One of the first fair associations in
the state to announce its dates for next supervisors i* $1.249,884,029.
year is the Union Agricultural ossocur
tion of Muskegon, Oceana, Ottawa and
Newaygo counties and the townships
of Tyrone and Sparta, in Kent county.
The dates determined upon are Sej

ber 10 to 13, inclusive.

ter out of the jurisdiction of the in-

terior department, and this decision
was forwarded to the governor.

THE TAX~C0MMISSI0N.

Some loteresting Figure* Coneeruiug
the Work Done In the Fast

Two Year*.

The work of the state tax commis-
sion shows some interesting data rel-
ative to the taxes of 1899 and 1900. In
1899 the average rate was $21.16, and
the amount of personal taxes collected
was $3,004,956.58. For the present year

the rate is $15.47, and the amount of
personal taxes levied is $5,000,758.95, a

difference of $1,996,802.37.
The increase in the assessed valua-

tion of the real and personal property
in the state for 1900 over that of 1899, is

$349,260,041. For 1900, the assessed val-
uation of real and personal property
amounts to $1,317,450,028, while the val-
uation as equalized by the Jiaard* of

Jacob Lemon, who died nt Indian
Lake, in Kalamazoo county, nt the age
of 85 years, was the first man to drive
u stage through from Detroit into the
then village of Chicago in December,
1835. He had obtained employment
with Platt, Hughes & Gillas.of Detroit,
who had established n stage line tto
carry mail and passengers. With n
>QUch and four he drove over the fron-
tier roads from Detroit, and when ho
entered Chicago was put on the Chicago
and Little Calumet route, and soon
afterward on the Chicago and Michigan
City route, where he continued for a
long time.

In 1838 Mr. Lemon drove a stage from
Chicago to Springfield nnd central Illi-
nois. In Springfield he made the per-
sonal acquaintance of Abraham Lincoln
nnd Stephen A. Douglass. Mr. Lemon
had lived in Kalamazoo county since
1840, and nt the time of his death was
one of the oldest pioneers in this sec-
tion. He was n republican in politics,
and took a lively interest in public af-

fairs up to the time of his death.

Two DlKchnrged.
After a series of conferences among

the students of the Michigan military
academy at Orchard Lake, of which
Col. J. Sumner Rogers is principal own-
er and commandant, and the faculty
sided with the students against Col.
Rogers, concerning the management
of the institution, Col. Rogers issued au

order closing the school for, the holiday
vacation, and relieving W. F. Edwards,
principal, and Maj, Lowe, members ol
the faculty, from duty.

Plead Gull i j-.

Richard Moross, of Detroit, has
pleaded guilty to the charge of robbing
the office of the Rapid railway in Moiyit
Clemens on the morning of November
ft Inst. He was once before convicted
of a similar offense in this county and
sentenced to ten years in prison, but
was pardoned by Gov. Pingree a year
ago Inst July,, after serving five years

College of Mine*.

» The board of control of the Michigan
college of mines, in Houghton, will ask
the next legislature for appropriations
aggregating nearly $200,000 for the next
two years. Of this amount $86,630 will
be for running expenses,. $42,500 for
new engineering building, $35,000 for
chemical laboratory, $20, C00 for stamp
mill and equipment, and $5,0C0 fc-
blacksmith shop and tools.

Struck It Rich.
X. H. Burger, a mining promoter ol

Wyoming, was in Benton Harbor en
route to his former home in Bcnzonia
the county seat of Benzie county.
Five years ago he left Bcnzonia with a
railroad ticket ton small village in Col-
orado and 28 rents in money4. He re-
turns with ft bundle of mine bonds
valued at $100,000.

Important Change Made by the Rlee*
and Harbor BUI In Regard to

MJ*«ouri River.

Washington, Dec. 24.--Tbe river and
harbor bill as it will be reported from
the house committee soon after the re-
convening of congress on the. 3d of
January will carry a provision abolish-
ing the Missouri river commission.
The provision already has been agreed
upon and only waits the formulation
of the bill to find a place in it. The de-
cision to discontinue the commission
is said to have been unanimous on the
part of the committee find it is the re-
sult of statements made to the commit-
tee by members of the house whose
districts touch the Missouri on either
side. They generally expressed the
opinion that the navigation of the
stream is so limited as to render the
commission useless. The general opin-
ion was that as the improvements of the
river consist almost entirely of the pro-
tection of the banks, this work could be
done as well if left directly to the sec-
retary of war as if again placed in the
hands of the commission and the com-
mittee accepted this view. The com-
mission was created in 1884 and at pres-

ent consists of Lieut. Col. Amos Stick-
ney. of the engineer corps, president;
Maj. Thomas H. Handbury. of the en-
gineer corps; Maj. W. L. Marshall, of

the engineer corps; Charles C. Broad-
head, and C. L. Chaffee.

APPEALS FOR ITALUNS.

Con*nl at Denver Trying to Seem
Protection for Men Threatened

at Florence.

Denver, Col., Dee. 24. — Dr. Joseph
Cuneo, Italian consul, made an appeal
to Gov. Thomas for protection of his
countrymen involved in a threatened
race war at Florence. His request was
that pressure he brought on the Fre-
mont county authorities to exercise all
precautions at their command to pre-
vent an outbreak, «.nd, if necessary, to
call out the militia. The consul also
wired the Italian ambassador at Wash-
ington to appeal to President Mc^inlej
for federal aid should the state author-
ities he unable to cope w:ith the situa-
tion.

The threatened trouble is the result
of the importation of a number of Ital-
ians to work in a smelter for the treat-
ment of gold ore. The Mill and Smel-
termen’s union has objected, but no
serious action has been taken, though
threats are said to have been made.
Edward Seed, an employe of the smel-
ter, was killed Friday apparently by-
accident by one of the Italians,’ This
incident increased the bitter feeling-
and a race war has been predicted.

PLACE FOR INAUGURAL BALL*

Secretary Hitchcock Grant* Permian
Ion to U*e the Hall of Pen-

sion* Building.

Washington, Dec, 22. — Secretary
Hitchcock Friday granted the inaug-
ural committee permission to hold a
ball and entertainment incident t<*
the coming inauguration of Preeident
McKinley in the pension building.
The spacious court of the pension
office with its architectural beauty
and enormous proportions is well
fitted for the inaugural ball. It has
been used on former occasions.

Dead* Bean Growlag.
.77; - Z - ,u,|TT_rrv Tn Michigan kfids the world in the 6ro- poHceman from Tuilahoma met

Nibble Hlil, Who mnrriecl J ___ beans. New York for a Ions robbers a mile from town, and .

fnunce in the dome of the Auditorium
in Chicago on February 19, 1898, was

granted a
support.

divorce in Hart for non-

duction of beans. New York for a long
lime held that honor, but for the past
five years Michigan has increased rap-

idly in this 1/ue of agriculture.

Capture Thief nnd Money;
Tuilahoma, Tenn., Dec. 24.— Th®

Coffee county bank at Manchester was
broken into by five men 1 Saturday
morning, the safe blown open, and all
the currency in the bank, amounting
to $50,000, stolen. The rqhbery was
discovered ahortly after its commis-
sion by the town watchman, who
notified the authorities at Tuilahoma.
towards which place the robbers fled
on a hand car. A deputy sheriff and

the
after

a short fight captured the thief with
the money. His four companions e»»
caped.
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Resolutions.

Whereta, in the detth of Bro. H. Beld-

vriu we recogniie the cell of the greet
Master to come up higher, and we fully
realiae the loas to our order of one who
was en earnest, sealoua member, exempli

fving in hia lifts the cardinal principlee of

f ilth in God, and noted for hit fidelity in

a’l thinga'pertaining to the work of the

grange, haring filled the master’s chair

with credit and ability for aerere! years,

therefore, be It

Resolved, that we the members of
Lafayette grange appreciate and keep in

our hearts the memory of the social,
genial, cordial hand clasp, and kindly
words of our brother who has gone from

nmong us, and while we as a grange .feel
our loas deeply, we cannot help but realise

t hat God knows best and that our loss is

bis eternal gain.

Resolved, that these resolutions be re-
corded in the minutes of our grange and

al«osent to the Chelsea Herald and Chelsea

Standard for publication.

Gsobgb T. English,

Frank H. Swentland,

Francks A. English,

Julia A. Swkbtland,
Committee.

Dec IS, 1900.

lo riew of the fast, we, as members of

the Western Washtenaw Farmers’ Club,

sadly regret the loss of one of our mem-
l>e»s* Mr. Horace Baldwin. He was one
who was always zealous of the welfare

and inlerests of our order, and always
stood ready to lend a helping hand to
forward iu interests, and. would put life

and animation in the club by bis apt and

ready wit when work got dull and prosy;

therefore be it

Resolved, while we feel bin loss most

keenly, we know that God doetb all
things well, and we must submit to bis
will, and that our heartfelt sympathy goes

out to his entire family in their bereave-

im-ut, and that a copy of these reaolutions

U* put on record and also published in
both of the papers printed iu Chelsea.

Mrs, Thos Flrtchrr,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Storms.

Committee.

timd. wiu AMtnllm to
ImUmt nod. hu qiwdmiM l» ««
ymn.
In London tbnre it •mrly nn Mur

l«ss daylight nt midsummer than iu
Glasgow.

ewltstrland's axpanss for the kcap-
ing of sack lumata In the insane any*

lums la 149 a year.
The Brooklyn directory for 1899 con-

tains 171.897 names, or 7.881 more then

last year.

For a white man to marry a colored
woman la contrary to law of every
.Southern State.

\. The first ascant of Mont Blenc thts
year was made on June 9— consider-
ably earlier than usual.

The mall matter that cornea to To-
peka from Manila sometimes num-
ber* as high »as 1.00 pieces • day.

Christian Science li In its infancy In

Ireland, but a church has recently
been established at Belfast.

Within the last nlnety-flye years the
population of Belgium has doubled It-
self, rising from 8,000.000 to 6.000.000.

The wool trade of the Argentine Re-
public increase* steadily. Most of It
Is sent to France and Germany.

The kissing bug has a rival In the
unidentified Insect up in South Dako-
ta which eats holes in the roofs of

houses.

California reports an unusually fine
prune crop, the alse and abundancs ot
/he fruit exceeding those of last year.

It has been computed that -350.000,-
000 per annum is paid to British ship-
owners for ocean carriage between
ocean porta

Owing to the difference in the aver-
age death rate it may be said that
three Englishmen live as long as five
Russians.

Kansas has two head of cattle, on*
hog, one-third of a horse, and one-tilth

of a sheep for every man, woman
and child In the State.

Rufus Benner, of Waldoboro, Me.,
has an earthen jug that Is raid to have
come over in the Mayflower. It has
an oval bottom and no handle.

Raise Calves Without Milk.

Thousands are doing it cheaply and

sticce^fuily with “Blalcbf«*id*» Calf
Mi-al.” the perfect milk substitute. For

Kile by 41

Watson Welch Grain & Coal Co.

Paid Dear For His Leg.

IS. D. Bliiuton, of TliHckerville, Tex , in

tw(» years paid over $800.00 lo doctors to

cure a running sore on his leg. Then
they wanted to cut it off, but be cured it
with one box of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.

Guaranteed cure for pil**». 2fi cents a box

Xt\d by Slims'-n, the druggist

Electric Railway Notes.

Thoe. I>. Kearney, of Ann Arl»or. who
in a legal adviser of Hawes & Angus
a till has been instrumental in getting
several franchises for them in this county,

talking with a reporter of the Ann Arbor
Argus the other d«y, said: • You can
Mate in your paper that Hawkes & Angus
will build a line to Lansing to meet their

Jackson road in 8cio township, and Dex-

ter will have a spur that menna something.

It will be on the main line of the Lansing

road and will beiu the closest connection

with Ann Arbor."

After all the monkey snd pnrrot time
indulged in by the Ann Arbor common
council at the meeting held a couple of
weeks ago, when the further consideration

of granting franchises to Wm. A. Boland
utid Hnwk< s & Angus was pnatpomd until

next month, that august body got together

Kiiday night at a special meeting and
pass' d both franchises Mr. Boland gets

« Irancbise to enter tin* ‘city by Miller
avenue and Hnwkes & Angus by way of
West Huron street. Mayor Luick ap-
proved of the Hawke* & A**gt»v franebtee
h iturday aflerU'Hiu and sMurdnv evening
I (awk'*s & Angus made a icg.d acceptance

id the same.

Aregentina buys most of her goods
from Britain, Italy is second. Germany
third, and the United S ates a close
fourth, with the prospect of soon beingsecond. *

Mormonism Is gaining ground in
England to such an extent that the ad-
visability of Introducing a prohibitive

measure in Parliament is be ng seri-
ously considered.

Prague seems to extend its chauvin-
ism even in science. There are two
botanical gardens— one belonging to
the German, the other to the Bohemian
University.

The United States turns out annua’Iy
185.000.000.000 pounds of plug tobacco,
12.000.000 pounds of fine cut, 14,000.000
pounds of snuff. 4.000,000 cigars and
000,000 cigarettes.

Although one-half of the rubber
product of the forests along the Ama-
zon goea to the United States, most of

the steamers, wharves and hanking
houses in the region belong to the
English.

In spite of the law the destruction
of birds In the Italian part of SwiWer-
land continues on a large scale. In the

canton 'of Tessin alone the guards de-

stroyed last vear 13 000 traos for birds.

TIn Mkotan »a Un «» •*»
grades of the public school had *

Friday afternooa fro® a real Mti
Claus who dietributad glBa «f candiea. etc.,
to them. Some of the little out* were
decidedly fright eaed at tbeir unusual uueet.

One liltle fellow remarked afterwards lhat

Santa ’’had too many bl*ck eye*."

Prof. Deloe Fall. tl»e new elate super
inteodent of public iiistructh.n, has ap*

pointed III® Carrie E, Taylor, of Jack-
son, as bit confidential clerk and eecre-

tary. Mi** Taylor is well known to many
ladiee Jh Chelsea by reason of her coo-
Doctfon/pitli the Bay View Reading Circle,

of which she is the general secretary.

Two Dexter boys named Quinn and
Reeves were walking on the railroad
track cost of that village Monday when
they noticed something out of the or-
dinary at U»e side of the track. On kick-

ing a piece of s<k! away which was ap-
parently used for a blind, the youngsters

foond 80 pairs of kid gloves. The mat-
ter has been reported to the police.

Jake Hummel’s gray team took a lively

run with his dray yesterday morning.

Starting in Ihe alley back of John Far*
rel’s store they ran around the square and

woundvup at the freight shed by colliding

with one of the supports of the bridge to

the elevator. Beyond shattering a wheel
and otherwise d ranging the dray they
did no injury. Nt liber of the horses were

hurt.

This evening Dr 8 G. Bu*h will take
the Past, Most Excellent sod Royal Arch
degrees at Ann Arbor. In response lo a
request from M ashtenaw Chapter, No. 6.

to furnish a candidate to help fill out a
team to lake the R A. degree, the officers
of Olive Cba» ter selected Dr. Bush. He
will be accompanied lo Ann Arbor by Dr.

R. S. Armstrong, H. S. Holmes, W. J.
Knapp, W. W. Gifford, aud oth« r«*.

Safe crackers were busy iu Ann Arlior
Friday night. They broke opeu the safe

of the Xyer Milling Co. but got nothing
for their trouble. They then went to
Allmendiuger A Schneider's mill where
they blew opeu the vault, practically

ruining it. and took away $100 in money.
They le II $20,000 in bonds, notts and

seciirilit s uoloucbnl, although the bonds

were payable to liearer. This Is the fourth

time the safe of the Kyer Milling Co. has

been broken into.

Clothing, Clothing, Clothing

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE TAILORim
IW WASHTENAW COUNTY,

do have the largeit and beet stock to select from, and ten dol urg win
farther with tie todrese you well and keep you well dreend ilm„ win, ,||

--WE

others.

Ladies’ Capes and Coats Made and Remodeled
We carry in stock goods suitable for your Wear. A^ nis for ike t,,t

dyers. All kinds of Silk and Wool Goods cleaned by our new

finished like new. Samples and estimates fninUhed on application.

THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

j J. J. RAFTREY,
Phone 37. Proprietor,

Bright eye* are an infallible index to
youth, nice windows from which Cupid
shoots his arrows. Rocky Mountain Tea

makes bright eyes. Ask your druggist.

Michigan (Tentral
i The Niagara Falls Route."

Tiit^e table taking effect Nov, 25. 1900

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen

trnl Itiiilroad will leave Chi iaea station as

follows:
GOING BAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:20 a.n
No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. M
No 13— Grand RajhiIm Express.. 10:40 a m

A Keen, Clear Brain.

Your Ix-st feelings, your social position

or t>u*i ores succehs depend largely on the
perfect action of your Btomack and Liver,

Dr. King’s New Life Pills give increased
strength, a keen, clear brain, high /am-

bition.  A 25 cent box will make you
feel like a new being. Sold by Stimson,

the druggist. '

No 6— Mail nod Express ....... 3:15 p.m
GOING WBflT.

No 8— Mail andExpre** ...... 9.15 a. M
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6.20 p.m
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 p.m
No. 37 will stop at Chelsen for passen-

gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Ltotroit.

E A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rugolba, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

TTORSE8 FOR »ALE-Oue hay horse
rL 7 years old, weight 1,100 pounds;
one grey horse 10 years old, weight 1,150
pounds. These horses are good for either
Karriage or general farm wotk. Call at
tile Herald office. I8tf

THE HOLIDAYS
G ****

Second Growth Wood f ir Sale.
1 have a quantity of II. h' tl.ias second

growth blot k wood wi»i* h I will deliver
»•» nnv part of the village at $300 per
cord. ra*ii with out r. Leave order* a«
my hua-e a d tli«y w 11 I e promptly at

tend'd lo.
BCRNKTT frrVJKBACH.

And ynu mnat select an appropriate present for
jronr son or danfhter.

WHY MOT
Buy Them a Musical Instrument?

They furnish a splendid means of entertainment, and add a refining
influence to the home. Keep your son at home evenings with a

Piano, Organ, Violin, Mandolin, &c.
We bare them all at Cnt Prices.

An Unparalleled Offer !

THE CHELSEA HERALD
And yonr choice of any of the following combinations

FOJEl OISTLY $8.05.
Fully $4.00 in Value for Only $2.05 Cash

Each publication offered in these combinations is equal to any

in its line published. Each one will be sent a full year from date,

postage prejiaid. Ropp’N Com mere i ill Calculator is a

ready calculator, business arithmetic and account book combined.
In actual value it is worth the entire combination price.

THE COMBIMTIOH OFFERS.

1. The Michigan Farmer, The Poultry Keeper, Wool

Markets and Sheep and Ropp’s Calculator.

2. The Michigan Farmer, Dairy and Creamery, Poul-

try Journal, aud Hopp’s Calculator.

3. The Michigan Farmer, The Ladies’ World, and
Ropp’s Calculator.

4. The Michigan Farmer, The People’s Home Jour-

nal, and Ropp’s Calculator.

6. The Michigan Farmer, Wool Markets and Sheep.

Poultry Journal, aud Ropp’s Calculator.

V ** V ,

Rraeaber: Ike CktlMa Herald is seat with each (onkin»tlii

far saly $2.63 ftr the 1st.

Call and get sample copies. Bring or rn-nd jour orders to

The Herald, - Chelsea, Mich.

Jtwilry IIm mb to bMfhi rt

Eyes Tested
in the most cart ful tnanntr

SPECTAOIaK*

n nd

EYE GLASSES

of all kinds and at all F^8,

KANTLEHNEK,

The Racket Store

Special Sale . . ,

This Week and Next
On ail belated HOLIDAY GOODS. We wish to clear them out of
the way to make room for the large assortment of Gr*nil« '

Tinware rad China, which we have ordered shipped J*n|,,r-

*•<’ l*” . u'eCan

This is an INVENTORY SALE and means business.
save yon money on a quantity of articles that are “Useful as well w

mental,” and you are invited to come in and iuipect our stock.

If Uk* iivi-rugc fuiin Hiwil.t U»«»k I'timwlf

. u mly iu iloeyr. be wotil-i *e m uiue
' r ... li ( 11 /kv Mou tiiu Ten A
{••ifltl. a* lii 65v. A^W yOttf

We have the Mason & Hamlin Organ, the beat in the world, and we
invite inspection. - -- ^

Sheet Music at Half Price Until Christmas.

0. STEINBACH.

W© Guarantee Satisfaction
in Qualities and Prices.

THE RACKET STORE,
Corner Main and Middle Sts., Ghelse*

,N

- .1



beat clearing sale
— or —

Cloaks, Dress Goods and Shoes.

ery Cloak and Cape Price Greatly Reduced

12 50 and 115.00 New Jaokota foj ST.50. $10.00 New Jacket* $3.98.
Good New $5.00 Jackets for $9.98.

All Plush and Cloth Capes reduced to cost and less.

DRESS GOODS. )

w tallies of Dress Goods, selected from our 40c; 50c and 59c Dress Goods,

choice 99c.

I, nice of big lot of 75c and 98c Dress Goods for 59c.

lt.ittl values in Silks to clean up. Full yard wide Black Taffeta, eWa
special value, 98c.

,1 wide Black Taffeta, extra special value, 79c.

,7 lot of Colored Wai t patterns; $1.00 values, 69c.

SHOES.
We have some broken lots of Shoes at prices that will close tfiem out

a week.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

PROF. DWIGHT

KELSO LETEEE,

Hypnotist

and Psychologist,
Acknowledge* the King of Entertainers,

IN A

pile E&iertai&mi
AT THE

OPERA HOUSE, CHELSEA,

Dec. 29th

Doors open at 7:lo p.m.

Admission, 26c.; Children under 12, 16c.

items op local interest.

A (Ute farmer*' Initltote la to be held
•t Grata Lake Jto. 81.

A meeting of the Hate prlaon board haa
wen called to be held tomorrow at Jack-
too.

John G. Schmidt haa aold hla farm in

•yndon and Sylvan to Heury L. Meitner
or $2,700.

W. A. Bolund la the new pretldont of
the Michigan Shorthorn Cattle Breedert’

Ataoolatlon.

There will he 199 cates on the docket
for the next supreme court temlon which
opens Jan. 8. I

Mitt Llnna Runclman had the mis-

fortune to loae her pocketbook containing

$8 Thursday afternoon.

Ed. Beeraan, son of Francit Beeman, of

The county fanners’ lottltute will be

held lo Ypellanti Feb. 18 and ̂ 8.

The teachers and pupils lo \ the sohool
are ecjoyiog a ten days' vacation.

Hugh Faulkner has rented Mrs. Geo.
Raymond's farm lo Sharon for the com-

ing year.

George H. Foster finished sinking a
well for J. Kernt, of Sylvan, Saturday.

Water was struck at a depth of 70 feet.

There was the largest number of teams

and people in town Saturday' that we
have teen in a long time and the stores
did a good buBioet*.

Joseph H. Vance, law librarian at the
U. of M., since 1888, died Monday after-
noon from an attack of typhoid pneu
monia. aged 78 years.

The Northwestern Washtenaw Mutual

Fire Insurance Co baa auffered a lues of

Puritan
SHOES

The best Shoes sold.

Always $8.60.

JACOB MAST
Mole Agent.

Other makes from $1.00 to $2^0*

or Holiday Presents
What is nicer to give to your wife, husband, daughter or sweetheart

a Gold Watch, a Ring, a Chain, a Charm, a

-kef, or an Emblem Pint
We have then in great variety and at all prices. Repairing of all

ds promptly dome.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses at all prices,

A. E. WINANS, the Jeweler.

FECIAL SALE.

H Heating -Stoves 1 -4 Off.

FURNITURE
t Very Low Prices to Close Out.

argains in all Departments/  

HOAG & HOLMES.

this place, is hu applicant for the principal* I $200 by the burning of the house of
ship of the Slockbridge schools. George Green ie the township of Dexter.
Congressman H. C. Smith has all the Robbers attempted to break Into the

posioffice appointments in his district Dexter postofflee Wednesday night of laat
fixed and a list of his selections made. week but were foiled. They then atole

Services in 8». PhuI’s Lutheran church Fr* Ryan’8 l*orM and carriage and escaped,

will be held next Sunday in the afternoon, J. Clifford Hand, who was sentenced
and on Tuesday, New Year’s Day, in the from the Washtenaw circuit court in 1894morning. to Jackson prison for life was released

Rev. L Koelhlng desires to extend bis yesterday morning on a pardon from
sincere thanks for the purse of $18 he Governor Pingree.

received as a Chriatmus present from the A movement has been Inaugurated In
Lutheran church. Aun Arbor to have a curfew bell rung at

Tlte forty hours adoration will open in 8 o’clock each evening when all children

St. Mary’s church Sunday, Jan. 6. The un<ier l0 yeara °f a«e wiH ,,ave 10 ****
exercises will be conducted by a Redempt- their bomea unless accompanied by parents
orist father from Detroit. 00 guardians.

A family party of 48 persons were Emanuel Staebler, a former resident of
present at the Christmas dinner at J I this county was shot at Butte. Mon., last

Bacon’s residence. It was a gathering of Thured:iy nIght wbi,e defending himself

all the Bacons in the county. from lw0 meD who were in his butcher

Mr,. Georije Perry died at her home In *0P^,1h 'he’D‘““0n f burf“rill“K “
Lima laat Tuesday morniog. The fuaeral He dled ln a 8horl ,lme from bU WOUnd'
took place this forenoon and the remains Prof. Dwight Kelso Levere will gives
were interred in Vermont cemetery. hypnotic entertainment at the opera housem, i . .u Saturday evening, which is said to be of
The annual meeting of the German t™ , T*, t . a most laughable and enjoyable nature.

Farmer. Mutual Fire Curance Co. °f L1|e 1Dnou*cement hl9 com,ng .ppear.
Washtenaw iout. y will be held in the ,n ̂  coluDul, of lb„ p.p,.,.

court bouse Monday, Jan. 14, at 10 o clock
a m Washtenaw Time: Fred Frey, of Lima,

was la the city Monday. He says he con-
The new smokestack for the electric Llnue8l0 hear good new8 from hU son.

light works arrived here Saturday. D Adolph, who is with Christian Bohnet at
was put in place today and takes *be I Gampbell, Cal. He likes the country, but
place of the old one which rusted and fell g ume ionegome at seeing so few
down some time ago. Washtenaw county faces.

There is a well developed case :of small- Lafayette Grange will bold a boxjaocial
pox in Lima township. Walter Peer, at lhe home o{ Mr aD(1 Mre B j
an unmarried man, who works for Fred Fletcher, in Lima, next Thursday evening,
Lucht. on the Allen farm, is the victim. Jan 8 Boxes to be sold for 20 cents
Be arrived from Cincinnati Dec. 13, Lech and will be draWn b7 a “kind” of
where be contmcied the disease. lottery. Coffee and popcorn served on side

Tuesday next is a holy day in the tables. Everybody invited.
Catholic church, the Feast of the Circum- 'pjjg Baptist church at Slockbridge was
cision, and masses will be celebrated at gucdrty Rev. J. R. Andrews,

• and 10 a. in., with exposition of the U). D., of Lansing, preached the dedicatory
Blessed Sacrament from 0 to 12, to com- Mrm0D in ti* morning. The indebted-
memorate the opening of the 20th century. negg on ^g church was raised. The
The churches will resume their usual platform meeting in the evening was con-

services next Sunday. Morning service at ducted by Revs. Andrews, Cooper and

10:80 o’clock and evening service at 7 Williams.
o'clock. The Sunday schools and other The entertainment given by Spillman
meetings will also be held. The Baptist Ri^gg at the opera house Saturday night

church services will beheld in theStaffan waB unique in its character. His loctur«*atoie. on “Musical Fits and Misfits” contained

Miss Margaret H. Blosser, daughter of many opportune hits and whs serious and

Mat D. Blosser, editor of the Mancuester humorous by turns. His whistling aoWw

Enterprise, and Mr. B Frederick Burtless, were well executed and his vocal abilities
son of ex-Supervisor Wm. Burtless. ol are good and pleasing. He proved him-
Manchester, were married Christmas night self a rare entertainer,

at the home of the bride’s patents in that Washtenaw Times: Judge Kione has
village, by Rev. D. R Sbier. done a good thing this week in showing

Marshall G Barker, who was confined the people that he does not propose to let
n Jackson prison on a life sentence for anyone who ever gets hurt out of doors

murder In lhe .econd degree, w»i pardon- get big verdicts against the djy. It has
ed by Governor Pingree Monday. The become too frequent a custom for lawyers
Barker boys used to live in these parts to urge people into such suits, in the ex-

and the two brothers were in town yester- pectatlon of getting big judgments and

day Marsh having arrived here on the then dividing the proceeds. ... It other

early morning train. J^fes would lake such a stand aa Judge
The yearly gathering of the Mapes fam- Kinne It would greatly discourage this

lly occurred this year at the home of Mr. kind of effort to get pay for accidents,

and Mrs. 8. A. Mapes on Christmas day. The next entertainment in the People’s
Those present from outside of Chelsea p0pUiftr Course will be given Wednesday

were Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mapes and Mr. evening next, Jan. 2, by the Stephenson
and Mrs. O. A. Mapes, of Plainfield, Mr. Ltripg quartette, assisted by Wallace
and Mrs. H. Mapes, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bruce Amsbary, reader. The personnel
Mapes and son Roy, and Mr. and Mrs. 0f ^ quartette is Miss Lalla Stephenson,

'violin; Mbs Elsie Siepheoson, viola;
Miss Clara Stephenson, ’cello, and Mre.
Etta Hunter Stephenson, piano. They
are spoken of as " being highly girted
musicians who give a procram of much

excellence. Mr. Amsbary haa travel* 4
with euch talented actors as Nat C. Glad-
win, and his endorsements are practically

unlimited. ; __
Just Saved His Life. ’.

It was a thrilling escape that Charles

Davis, of Bowerston.O., lately had from

a frightful death. For two years a severe
lung trouble constantly grew worse un-

til it seemed he must die of Consumption.

Then he began to ute Dr. King’s New
Discovery and lately wtote: “It gave
instant relief and effected a permanent
cure.” Such wonderful cures have for 25

years, proven its powerto cure all throat,

chest aud lung troubles. Price 50c and

81.00. Every bottle guaranteed. -Trial

bodies free at Stimson’s drug store.

H. 8. Holmes, pree. C. H. Kempt, vice pres.
J. A. Palmer, oash’r. Geo. A. BeGole, asst cash r

-No. JOB.- 1

THE KEMPT COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK,
CAPITAL, 040,000.

Commercial and Saving* Departments. Money
to loan on first elate security.

Director*: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf, R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein.

D. WITHERELL,

Attorney an& Cou2ieelor-&t-L*w

Conveyancing and all other legal work
promptly attended to.

Office over Bank Drag Store, Chelsea.

E. HATHAWAY,

Qxadute in Dentistry.
A trial will convince yon that we have a

local anesthetic for extraction which to A L
Axk those who have tried it.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

IDENTISTETST.
Having had 18 year*’ experience I am pre

pared to do all kinds of dental work in a care
ful and thorough manner, and aa reasonable m
first class work can be done. There is nothing
known In the dental art but that we can do for
you. and we have a local anaeetetlc for extract-
ing that has no enual Special attention given
to children’s teeth.

S. H. AVERT, Statist.
Offloe over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

s.
G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 lo 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street, next lo A. A. VanTyut’s.

H. w
SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Gtoxier & Stimson’s drug store.

W. PALMER,

Physician and Snrgton.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, Fust

Middle Street.

g A. MAPES & CO.,

Funeral Directors
and Safcalmers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Cmrlbka. Mich.
f\UVR LODGE, No. 156, F. &

A. M.

Regular Meetings for 1901
Jan 1 and 29, March 5, April 2 and 30.

May 28, June 25. July 80, August 27, Sept.
24, Oct. 22. Nov. :9 Animal meeting
aud election of officers Dec. 24.

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary.

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 733s,

Modern Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at the Foresters’ Hall.

QEORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Hkhald

office AnctioD bills furnished free. ;•

John J.ckton, of Ttockbrldge, and Fred

C. Mapes, of Detroit.
In consequence of the prevalence of

smallpox in the near neighborhood it has

been deemed adviaable to take qjgdue
precautions against a possible visit from

the dreaded disease, and the school board

has decided that all children attending the

public school must be vaccinated. The
offleial publication of the reaolution and

of the extension of the vacation until

Jau. 7, 1901, will be found In another

The four week* of revival services
which have been conducted in Chelsea
under the auspices of the M. E., Congrega

t tonal and Baptist churches by Heva.
Crowley and Hunter, came tq a close
Sunday with union services morning and
eveninginthe M 8- church. The evenmg

service was & memorable one, th®cU“"^
being filled to overflowing. One hundred
and fifty professed a desire to lead>
Christian life as a result of die ouetings.

EO. EDER.

The P&rlor Barber Shop.
Good w«rk and close attention to buai

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on deposits in amounts of $20.00 and
multiples thereof.

For particulars enquire of4 B PARKER.

Your linen gets sailed, send it to us. . Our
business to make it clean.

The Chelsea Mean I.aunUrv.

Bulb room in conuectvm.. .

If yon want a

OOOXs SMOKE
Call for •

The Elks No. 325,
The Fawn,

Columbia,
Arrows,

or Sports,
Eeet So. OiffftTt on tin Karket.

Manufactured by

80STTSSL2& BROS., Chelae*.
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^ ISQUJTifiNS

I WAS the last of £•
comber, and
Tommy was try-ing: . v.

remain wide
awake while the
Old Year was
dying;

But his eyee fell to winking, and lest ho
ahould-dose.

He shot thbn a moment to gain that repose
Of mind and of body. Important to keep
At midnight, when watching while other

boys sleep.

Kow Tommy was not a courageous youngchap. . ^
And hte hair stood on end as he heard a

loud rap
On a picture, and saw coming rlgtyt through

the frame
A fantastic procession of blind folk and

lame.

They limped to his side, and poor Tom
stood aghast.

As he heard them exclaim: "We have
found you at last!

^tTc’re tho year's resolutions— you thought
we were good

When you made us and left us to grow ns
we conld.

And ’fis right you should know *tis entirely
your fault

That we stoop, are one-sldk-d. and withered
and halt."

•Tree," said one who was cross-eyed, "I'm
fast growing blind

Because you've oft failed to be pleasant and
kind."

••And I," said another, "must lean on a
crutch

Because your quick temper goes oft at a
touch.”

••And 1 am 111-shaped and deformed." cried
a third.

•'Because you've not always been true to
3*rur word.”

So each one accused him of being to blame.
And Tom, blushing and frightened, was

covered with shame«

Then one little man. who was bent almost
double,

Ard wlro looked disappointed and worn out
with trouble

CTwas a good resolution which Tommy
bad made

That never for him should a meal be de-
lay*d>.

With a voice that was cracked and a man-
ner precise.

Said kindly: "My friend, here's a bit of
adrlcoc

What's worth doing at all should be always
well done:

Brcotatlons, if kept, are habits begun.
And If you again and again persevere
To put us fn practice each day of the year.
You’ll find that in time we'll grow shapely

and strong—
That we’ll help you to honor and hold you

from wrong.”

Here the clock pealed out twelve, but be-
fore the last stroke,

The dream folk had vanished, and Tommy
awoke;

He rubbed his eyes smartly, and vowed he’d
renre mber

His good resolutions until next December.
If he does, w ith the practice that every day

gives,

He’ll form habits to bless him as long as
- he lives.

—Anna M. Pratt, in Golden Days.

‘‘14V wonderful »M said Tom, "tiow
*acii hupphicsa n little — m very lit tin

money will buy on Christmas cvc!”
“It blesses him who gives and him

who takes!’* said Almen.
Suddenly Tom gav© her a nudge.

“Hello, look— just abend of ua,” he
said. 1

Ami Aimec saw a tall, spare man,
with head bent slightly forward and
hands linked loosely together behind
his back.

With ;an impulse of merry mischief
she reached forward and dropped a
dime in thofhalf-open palm.
The tali man swiftly turned, gave

an exclamation of surprise, and was
greeted bj' a hearty Itfugh from Tom.
“Prof. Vaughn!",
“My young friend, Tom — and Miss

Aimee, also! Well, well— who would
have thought of meeting you two in
this part of the town to-night! -May
I ask what brought you here?"
“Just what brought you. professor,

apparently!” laughed Tom. “And
then this sister of mine has a fond-
ness for seeking 'the spirit of Merry
Christmas,’ as she calls it!”

“And apparently she has found it,”
said the professor, smiling, while
Airaee’s eyes twinkled and her lips
twitched with merriment at the way
in which the professor’s hand re-
mained closed, as if it contained some
treasure.
They walked along together. The

professor evidently knew this part of
the city well. He had many stories,

where sveryoie hat! some good-natured
joke cr story to teU at h|s neighbor’s
expense. And when, during .Its course,
Almee’s eyes caught sight of a dime
dangling from a split ring on the pro-
fessor’s watch chain, she was decided-
ly amused. And at the same time she
wondered why, though his lips were
laughing, his eyes seemed sad.
After dinner they all adjourned*!©

the library, where coffee was served,
and was followed by Aimee’s little
“surprise."
She had disappeared for a moment,

and returned to the room bearing a
miniature Christmas tr^e on a silver
salver. It seemed ablaze with tiny
candles, and little parchment scrolls
wore tied to the branches with bright
ribbons of every hue.
There was a scroll for each of the

party, containing a bright bit of non-
sense in rhyme, to describe or sug-
gest the contents of the accompany-
ing package. And these were each
read aloud, and the packages opened
amid the laughter and merry com-
ments of the entire party.1
And so at last it came the profes-

sor’s turn.
" O learned man. though you are wise.
You oft need help— as one sans eyes—”

he read.
** Professor, you need mine. I know—
Take me. I’m yours— with you I’d go!
But should you leave me now. too late
You'll feel regret— as sure as fate!
My riddle you can't read? Then look—
You’ll find the answer In this book!"
A ripple erf laughter sounded through

the room.

uld Aim**, “if, »<¥> tu poor olu,
housewife, t hopcT-*- . .

“No! but thlfr— which I found h ddea
within It,” and ho held out the littl#
picture of hmelf, t ry*1
An depression of surprise, followed

by s wave of color, overspread her face.
“Oh— l*m very glad yon didn’t think—"
“No,” he said, seriously. “I tried at

flrtt to think so, but I simply couldn’t,

and so—”
“I will tell you how it came to be

there,”, sold Aimee, quickly. ‘T had
completely forgotten it, but I remem-
ber now. I mad© the little housewife

VIEWS OF llR.GRIIXJg.

Attorney General Presents Ar**

ment to Supremo Court

He Defrnda the Gover»m«M*,
tloa In Important Case* lovow.

Ins (Matas of Pori* Rlcil
and the Phlllppinea.

» Washington, Dec. 1®.— Arguments is
the Porto Kico-Philippincs cases, in.

for Tom weahouKht h.
lug to the war. And I tha» the 0nittd 8Ut„, were w.aCd in ,^
picture in, because he a.waya had liked TI.,t(,d ln.,k‘

HE HELD OUT THE LITTLE PICTURE OF HERSELF.

THE
PROFESSOR’S
PRESENTS,

lOME out and see
how ‘the other
half’ spend;
Christmas eve,”
said Tom.
“Come out and

inhale the spirit
of Christmas in the keen frosty air!”
said Aimee. And so they sallied forth.
They were soon on that side of the |

town where the poorer classes dwell,
and where to-night the curbs were
lined with booths lit up by flaring
torches, and the venders were selling
cheap toys, fruits, candies, ever-
greens and all sorts of articles, in op-
position to the long rows of attrac-
tively lighted and decorated shops.
The brother and sister mingled

with the crowd, who all seemed im-
bued with more or less of the holi-
day humor. Even the blind beggars
begged cheerfully and called down
genial blessings on the equally cheer-
ful givers.

The sight was not new to them, for
the year before Aimee and Tom had
*pent Christmas eve in this * same
•quarter.

Foy some weeks Aimee had been
hoarding her small coins to “invest”
to-night, and these she had dropped
loose in her jacket pocket before sal-

lying forth. And Tom. who had dis-
covered Aynee’s “trick” on the pro-)
vious Christmas eve, had quietly fol-
lowed her example. So many a “Mer-
ry Christmas and God bless you,”
from the halt and blind, fell to their
•bare as they gayly passed, born© on-
ward by the hurrying throng.

Their largesse— or “littl© large-
ness," as Tom .dubbed it — was not
alone for those who begged. An old,
withered woman, basket on arm,
paused doubtfully before a stall of
fruit, and Aim^e dropped her largeat
silver piece In the old crone’s basket,
Tom swiftly following suit. Two tat-
tered children were eying wistfully a

of cheap toys-, when suddenly
from some unknown* source d nickel

- dropped into the grimy han<f of each
•nd made possible the delight which
•eemed so far away to them tfc© no-
uct before.

droll and pathetic, to tell of customs
of which they knew nothing, and of
stranger customs still, which were
practiced in the poorer parts of cer-
tain cities abroad.
Aimec listened with delight, while

her bright eyes lost nothing of what
was going cu about her. She emptied
her jacket pocket, too, to its last small

coiu, and so dexterously that the pro-
fessor never once saw what she was
doing, or, at least, that was what
Aimee thought.
He accompanied them to their own

door, but would not go in. “Xo. no—
Christmas eve is no time for an out-
sider to call. Thank. you, no — I’m go-

ing home — to bed.’’

“Rut, professor," said Aimeo; “I want
to hear the end of your exciting ex-
perience in Bulgaria; if you will not
come in and finish the story to-night,
you must come and dine with us to-
morrow. Oh. you just said you had
no engfigcimnt — and fancy taking

j Christmas dinner in a boardinghouse!
Please say ‘yes/ professor. We shall
count rm you — at seven. There will be
two other such ‘homeless waifs,* as
you call yourself— friends of Tom’s —
besides ourselves. Tom. escort the pro-
fessor home, and don’t leave hihi until
he has said ‘yes!’ A nverry Christmas,

professor, and au revoir — to-morrow!"
The professor yielded, and, after a

Christmas day spent rather dismally
alone in his rooms, at seven in the
evening he found himself one of a par-
ty of 12 at the Desmonds* hospitable
table. -- ! —
He had known the family well ever

since Tom’s first year in college, when
a warm friendship had sprung up be-
tween the older and the younger man.
That he was older than Tom — and

Aimee— had been a source of regret to
him— since last night! In actual point
of years he was not old at all, and yet
from these young people’s standpoint
he knew he already belonged to the
rank of “grave and reveraud seniors.
And w'hcn he found himself at the

dinner table beside Aimee — who looked
a rbdlant “spirit of Christmas,” with
a sprig of holly in her nut-brown hair
— he thought her more lovely and
merry and girlish-looking than ever,
and he felt himaelf unusually old^fnd
dull.

But he did not dream that her bright
eyes had detected the shade of un-
reasonable sadness which suddenly
came over her gnest, or that she bad
set herself the task of dispelling it.

It was a genial Christmas party, com-
posed ot Mr. and Mrs. Desmond, their
married daughter, her husband and
their three half-grown children, Tom
and two of his “homeless” young bach-
elor friends, Aimee and Prof. Vaughn,
And it proved a delightful dinner,

“What can it be? It suggests a better
half!” said one.

“A wife!”
“A housewife, truly!" exclaimed Mrs.

Desmond, as the professor awkwardly
opened his little package. “Well
thought of, Aimec! A useful little
article for any bachelor!"

So the evening passed merrily, and
the last thing the professor’s eyes rest-

ed upon, as he bade the family good
night, was Aimee’s lovely, laughing
face.

And the last thing the professor’s
bew ildered eyes rested upon, in his own
room long after midnight, was a lit-
tle photograph which he had found in
a pocket of the housewife — a picture
of Aimee’s lovely face I

The professor was sorely puzzled.
Had Aimee given him her likeness —
unasked — or hud the photograph
slipped in by accident? What did the
doggerel say?

" O learned man. though you are wise.
You oft need hi !p— as one sans eyes—"

“I do need help!” he said, “and truly,

J have been blind — till now*!”
“ Professor, you need mine, I know—
Take me, I’m yours— with you I’d go!”
“Aimee, do you menu it— you, your-

self? Xo, no, or you never would have
said it thus; of that I’m sure!”

" But should you leave me now, too late
You’ll fctl regret— as sure as fate!"
“Regret— Aimee, if 1 can’t win you I

shall feel despair!”
" My riddle you can’t read? Then look—
You’ll find the answer In this book!"
“And the answer 1»— ypr- j

hidden — for none but my eyes to see!"
He needed her. Ah, yes, he knew it

now. . But could she have guessed his
secret, even before it had been fully
revealed to (limsclf, and could she have
taken tbi* artful way— to give him
courage? Xo, a thousand times no!
That could never be Aimee’s way. And
yet—
He looked at her picture again and

he read the doggerel again. Finally
he went to bed, but he could not sleep.
He was haunted by Aimee’s lovely face.
Early the next afternoon the pro-4

fessor went to the Desmonds’ and asked
to see Miss Aimee.

He noted that she seemed surprised
to see him.

“I came to return something," he
said, watching her anxiously.

She seemed puzzled. Then she
laughed gayly and extended her hand.
“My poor little ten-cent piece! I hope
you didn’t really think I mistook you
for a blind beggar!”

“Indeed, Miss Aimee, you will find
that 1 am a beggar, and I am sure that
I have been quite blind! But it is not
the dime; you really gave me that, and
I have a right to keep it— for Inck! ”

“But— I really don’t understand,”

it, and I thought he might come acrosv
it some time and be glad to see it. Then
he didn’t go, after all; so I just put tt
one side. And when 1 wanted some-
thing for you In a hurry for my ‘non-
sense tree,* I thought of that, though
I’d forgotten all about the picture. 1
thank you for not misunderstanding—
and for bringing it back to me.”
. “But— I want to keep it,” said the
professor. • earnestly, “unless— unless

you will give me the original. Aimee,
am I asking the impossible? 1 love
you; I cannot live*~happily— without
you. Aimee — ”
But her face, her gesture answered

him.
“I am a tool to have told you this so

soon.” he ended, abruptly.

“Oh, professor!" said Aimee, very
sorrowfully.
“Forget that I am a professor, and

think of me for once as Robert Vaughn !

Think of me as a man— and not such an
old man, cither, in spite of a few gray
hairs-”
‘But a very unreasonable and foolish

man!” thought- Aimee, though wisely
she did not put her thought in words.
The interview* ended as such inter-

views usually end. And. the professor,
when he went away, carried with him
a heavy heart— and the little photo-
graph of Aimee’s lovely face.
It was a strange thing, but Aimee

could not for one moment forget the
professor’s words: “I love you. I can-
not live — happily — without you!”
They rang in her ears, and his face —
as it had been when he said those
words — haunted her day and night
through all the round of holiday gay-
ctics which followed, though during
those days she saw him no more.

She did not desire to see him, yet — un-

consciously at first — she came to con-
trast him, bis manner, his mode of
speech, with every man she met. And
each of these she ranked in propor-
tion ns they approached or fell be-
low the professor's level.

So New Year’s eve come, and mid-
night found Aimee and Tom with a
party of their friends, watching the
old year depart.

Some one had been reciting Tenny-
son’s “Death of the Old Year.” And
the words,

" He gave me a friend and a true, true-lova^
And the New Year will take ’em away,"

struck Aimec as ominous. They ech-
oed through her dreams all night, and
they came back to her next morning
when she took up the paper and read
of an accident which hud occurred on
a trolley the night before, in which
Prof. Robert Vaughn had been injured
so seriously that his death was mo-
mentarily expected.

Then it was that the truth was re-
vealed to her, and her heart echoed the

professor’s own words: “I love you. I
cannot live — happily — without yon!”
The family were so concerned over

the bad news of their friend that
Aimee’s face was not noticed.
Nor did it seem strange or unuuu&l

to them when she went out alone to
the early service at the church.

Aimee wanted to be alone with her
secret and her sorrow. The holy woids
to which she listened made her more
calm. And when the service was ended
she walked on to the street where she
knew the professor lived. She wbuld
pass the door, and if he were already- -
gone — there would surely be some sign
by which she would know— the worst.
But she saw no sign, and, though sh©

dared not hope, she paused and
breathed a little inarticulate prayer.

The door above suddenly opened ami
shut again, and the tall figure of a man
came swiftly down the steps.
“Aimee — Miss Aimee— you!”
“Oh, professor! Then— you are not

-dead!”
He looker! searchingly into her piti-

ful, white, lovely face,,

“Pijsfessor?” he q^uer^ed.

“Robert!” she breathed, with a lit-
tle sob.

“Thank Heaven! No, I am not
dead!” he said, cheerily, tucking her un-
resisting hand within his arm with •
confident air of possession.

“That part of the account was all
a mistake — but a blessed mistake, my
Aimeer-for I believe I have that to
thank for giving you to me— and mak-
ing this the happiest New Year of my
lifel”— Judith Spencer, in Ladies'
World, New York.

United States supreme court Tuesday
The widespread interest in the canes
was shown by a large attendance of
prominent members of the bar and bv
a crowd of spectators which filled the
public area and overflowed into the
corridor.

Arrnment hr Mr. Grlara.
Mr. arlres' plea was baeed upon a brief

of tOO pages, tie greater part of which Is
devoted to presenting tho argument of th*
United States, while the remaining poruon
Is In the shape of an appendix giving the
text of tho peace treaty between the United
Staes and Spain, and also the text of other
treaties supposed to bear upon the question*.
In presenting tho government's side of

the controversy the attorney general first
stated tho two cases upon which the pro-
ceeding Is based. This was followed by a
general explanation and summing up of
tho government's position, alter which
came the citation of Innumerable authori-
ties, under appropriate headings, with per-
tinent running comment upon them. The
attorney general contended that the United
States has the power to acquire territory,
that, having acquired It. It has the right to
govern It; that administrative construc-
tion, congressional action and Judicial pre-
cedent affirm that every port in a ceded
country is properly regarded as foreign un-
til laws arc extended by congress to the
pew possessions; that the clause of the
constitution of the United States declaring
duties uniform throughout the United
States Is not applicable to new possessions,
and that the constitution does not extend
of Us own force over acquired territory.
Wrong from Two Points of View.
In his general contention on behalf of the

United titatts. Mr. Griggs argued that his
opponents were wrong from both a legal
and a constitutional point of view. Refer-
ring to the legal aspect of the case, he as-
serted that the Dlr.gley act applied to mer-
chandise imported trom Porto Rico and the
Philippines after their cession to the
United States the same as It did before, and
that In view of the fact that tariff laws are
In rem there Is no principle of Justice, much
less of constitutional restriction, which
forbids congress from taxing in this way
the merchandise of outlying possessions of
the United States when brought into the
ports of the union.

Two Batabllahed Propositions.
He laid down ns established the two fol-

lowing propositions:
1. That the tariff act of 1K97 was Intended

by congress to classify ns foreign all coun-
tries not a part of or belonging to the
United States at the time of its passage,
and the subsequent cession of tho Spanish
islands to the United States did not oper-
ate to admit Imports from those islands
free of duty, under that law. 2. That the
tariff net so construed and enforced violates
no constitutional rule of uniformity.

Right to Acanlre wad Govern.

Mr. Griggs then entered upon the presen-
tation of his subject In detail. He contend-
ed that the right of the United Slates to ac-
ciulre territory had been asserted in the
declaration of Independences and said that
such acquialtion could be made either by
conquest, by treaty, by annexation or by
discovery- He quoted a number of supreme
cour t decisions in support of this conten-
tion. A great deal of attention was giver,
fo the right to govern territory when once
acquired, and Innumerable authorities wen-
adduced In support of this position, among
others the decision of the supreme court In
the Mormon church case. In which the court
said that "It would be absurd to hold that
the United States has power to acquire ter-
ritory and no power to govern It when ac-
quired.”
He asserted that “the treaty-making pow-

er of the government has exercised tns
right to deal with the status of the Inhabit-
ants of ceded territory In every treaty ot
cession from 1803 to 18W." The hiatus fixed,
ho said, has not been uniform,/ but exceed-
ingly varying. He then proceeded to »!RU^
that this practice Is entirely at varlapce
with the doctrine that "the constitution
follows tho flag’’ and that when territory is
ceded to the United States the In buhl ants
become Immediately proprlo vlgorc
of tho United States. "If that doctrine *
true," he said, “every treaty that h»»
brought us new lands and new Inhabitants
bas violated in this respect the Pr,[?clp ̂
of the constitution. It convicts of error
and usurpation Thomas Jefferson. Jam
Madison, James Monroe. James k. tois.
Franklin Pierce. Andrew Johnson, nem
cabinets and the senates that ratified their
treaties."

As to «uatform Duilettt clmuMr'
Mr. Griggs went at length into the cWm

that the constitutional clause w-hlch pro
vides that "duties. Imposts and exc
shall be uniform throughout the » n
States" prohibits imposition of duties
the cases before the court.
•That clause." he said, "does not appV

to nor govern these oases, bees use tne
•United States.* as there used, meanf oog
the territory comprised wltuin the sev
.states of the union, and was Intended
f#r their benefit and Protect‘on'* £r-
for the benefit or protection of outside
rltory belonging to the nation; ,n **V ...

ter sense duties on Imports fronunw^

because they are uniformly

Why He Mice* It.
“It’s too bad,” said Willie Wishing-

ton, “that the good old custom of mak-
ing calls New Year’s day is slowly but
surely dying out.”

“Do you like the practice?”
“Verwy much. When you cawnt

think of anything else you can say:
‘Happy New Year,’ and it’s the only
time when I evah feel weally at home
as a cbnversationnlist.” — Washingtci
Star.

ier sense dunes on impun*
lands were uniform throughout
States, because they are uniformity
posed at every port In the United Sta
that there Is no preference r
ports of one slate over those of *not‘| 8 ' tti
is any inequality between the several s
created.”

Constltutlo* Wot Blostlo. r
p The last- feature
contention that the cPn*lltut*^Iln^£S ter*
extend of Its own force oyer
rltory. and in this connection the
general sought to refute *he doctr •

laid down by Chief Justice Taney In tJJ
Drcd Scott case, that the United f
could not acquire territory of
purpose than to convert It hjto sU
the union. 'The doctrine of thf
vigore extension of the c®*'8!*!')! in-

never heard of,” he said. ‘nn •
vented and advocated by U^J^nfornfa

sre srswwpl °jr»
meri of all parties, and oPP^.c<,.iw0ii gs te
pact In the ordinance of 1187. •» .flfl60uirl
the act of congress known A* the
compromise." +



SISTERS OF GOOD SHEPHERD |
Ou Pe-ru-na for Goughs, Colds, Grippe and

Catarrh— A Congressman’s Lettsr.

U\\-Hi
rrir:: fiii

^ A

TN every county of the civilized world
1 the Sisters of the Good Shepherd
»re known. -%ot only do they minister
tothespiritual and intellectual needs of

the charges committed to their care,
but they also minister to their bodily

seeds.

With so many children to take care of
•ndtoprotectfromclimate and disease,
these wise and prudent Sisters have
found Peruna a never-failing safeguard.

Columbus. 0.. July 10, 1900.

The Peruna Medicine Co., City:
Gentlemen — “A number of years ago

our- attention was called to Dr. Hart-
man’s Peruna, and since then we have
used it with wonderful results for grip,
coughs, colds, and catarrhal diseases of

the head and stomach.
“For grip and winter catarrh espe-

cially it has been of great service to the
Inmates of this institution." — Sisters of
the Good Shepherd.
The following letter is from Con-

gressman Meekison, of Napoleon, Ohio:

The Peruna Medicine Co., City:

Gentlemen — 1 have used several bot-
tles of Peruna and feel greatly bene-
fited thereby from my catarrh of the
head, and feel encouraged to believe
that its continued

use will fully
eradicate a disease
of thirty years’
standing. — David
Meekison.

Dr. Hartman,
one of the best
known physicians
and surgeons in
the United States,

was the first man
to formulate Pe-

Congressman
Meekison.

. 7h*r n‘».

brcakfalt uK" C“l ht “k“I *“h'

b~ Clke*’" repM the wife of hi,

vmwllfl!?*'’ Ti!iey .niade a •oietake and »old
yon corduroy thi, time.”-Baltlniore Amerl.

ru-na. It was through his genius and
perseverance that it was introduced to
the medical profession of this country.
Send to the Pe-ru-na Drug Manufactur-
ing Company, Columbus. Ohio, for a
free book written by Dr. Hartman.

How’* Tfcta?

perfecUyhonora’biVma’l^tu^in^fia1 Uantac-

out

ledoVf lruax# "boleiale Druggists,

M*rTin* wh»ie“'‘

at»?rrh Cure.i» taken internally,
upfon dir1cf y uPon tke blood and mucousUa dheii,y,Aem* .Pric« 75c- hot- ’

free ̂  ^ by ^ ^KPats. Testimonials
Hill's Family Pais are the best.

.Maiden Auntie — “Now, Geraldine, when I
was young as you—” Geraldinfr-“Wa» you

ohi7Sjorie.iIt,'em,'n,poMibie--

Best for the Bowel*.
No matter what ails' you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Cascarets help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produt *
easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
Lascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

Fair Helen— “1 hear you have a secret.”
Fair Grace — “Well. I did have one* but it
wouldn’t keep.”— Syracuse Herald.

There I* a Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently there has been placed in all the gro-
wry stores a new preparation called
GRAIN-O, made of pure grains, that takes
the place of coffee. The most delicate stom-
ach receives it without distress, and out few
can tell it from coffee. It does not cost over
i as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cts. and 25 cts. per pack-
age. Try it. Ask foi GRAIN-O.

Pride is the fog that surrounds insignifi-
cance.— Chicago Daily News.

Conarhlnir Lead* to Consumption*
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once; delays are dangerous.

Learning makes a man fit company for
himself.— Young.

Piso’s Cure for Consumption is an infalli-
ble medicine for coughs and colds.— N. W.
Samuel, Ocean Grove^N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

The history of mankind is an immense
volumne of errors.— Chicago Daily News.

If you want to keep your teeth clean,
bright and sound, you will chew White’s
“Yucatan” Gum. Every confectioner sells it.

. . .» —
The good man alone is free, and all bad

men are slaves. — Maxim of the Stoics.

TOUR OF ALL MEXICO
in Pullman’s finest Compartment Drawing
Room, Library, Observation and Dining
Cars— all Vestibuled— with the celebrated
Open Top Car “Chililitli” for Observation in
the Mountains and Canon* and Dining Car
in the Tropics.
A delightful trip of 38 day* with Three

Circle Tours in the Tropic* of the South of
Mexico and a Visit to the Ruined Citie*.
All exclusive feature* of the*e itinerarie*

of leisurely travel and long atopa— The Spe-
cial Train Marts Tuesday, January 22, from
Chicago.

Tour of Pnerto Rico.
Special Pullman Cara leave Chicago Thur*-

day. January 17, and Thursday, February 14.
at 9:30 a. m7 connecting witn the splendia
new teamships Ponce and San Juan aailing
from New York the second day following.
Individual Tickets sold for other sailing
dates, alternate Saturdays.

Ticket* Include All Expense* Every-
where.

These select limited parties will be under
the special escort and management of The
American Tourist Association. Reau Camp-
bell, General Manager, 1423 Marquette
Building, Chicago.
Itineraries, Maps and Tickets can be had

on application to Agents of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul R’y.

Assistant Editor— ‘Tve found out at last
who ‘Vox Populi’ is.” Editor-“Who?”
Assistant Editor—” ‘Constant Reader’ un-
der a nom de plume.”— Syracuse Herald.

Lane’* Family Medicine,
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

It i» folly for a pair of fond lovers to gaze
into each other’s eyes in public and try to
persuade themselves that the observing pub-
lic isn’t next.— Chicago Daily News.

Putnam Fadeless Dtes do not stain the
hands or spot the kettle. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Better skin a carcass for pay in the public
streets than be idly dependent on charity.—
Talmud.

Actors, Vocalists, Public Speakers praise
Hale’s Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’s Todthache Drops Cure in one minute.

To Care m Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists i ef und money if it fails to cure. 25c.

He that will not look before must look
behind.— Gaelic.

Carter’s Ink has a good deep color and it
does not strain the eyes. Carter’s doesn’t fade.

It is much easier to be critical than to
be correct.— Disraeli.

Dr. Wllllamt' Indian Pile
Ointment will core Blind,
Bleeding and Itcblna
Pile*. It absorbs tha
minors, allays tbe Itcb-
log at once, act* aa a
p< ultlee. * Ires instant re-
lief. Prepared for Piles
and Itching of tbe private
para. Atdmggl-tsorbr

mall on receipt of price. 50 oenta and Sl.OO.
WILLIAMS MrXl.. CO . Prop*.. ClCVKLAKD. OHIO

rtnfWQQ Y NEW DISCOVKUY; gives
quick relief and cures worst

cases. Book of testimonials and 1» days' treatment
Psve Dr. H. H. GREEN'S SONS. Sox D. Atlanta. Ua.

UPRIGHT
| Mndght^aud atroo^ to the

curvatures of

Plumbago

arectmadand
atraigliteued
out by

St
Jacobs

Oil_ i

DO XOU
Couch
don't delay
TAK£

BALSAM

VouViUseethe ’exMllent effect’ aftar taking tbe
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Pne%
U and 60 oeata per bottle.

OLD SORES CURED
Allen’s Ulcerlne Salve cures Cfaraale Clmr*. Bm« Clem.
Serofalsas Ulcer*, farlc*** Dicers, la4*Uat deers, erewriab‘ Kcseaa, SaltXksaa, Pe*srUlerrs, While SwetUae. Left Kcseau, Si
Saras, all sM seres. PosiUtrlr m IhUare, ee
sUadaf. DjsuU.ttc. J. P. ALLAN. ST.

liter hew Im
nwTST. PAUL. MINI

^ PISO’S CURL FOR

CONSUMPTION
A. N. K.-A 1848

Diseases of the Ridnsys
U. 8. SENATOR DAVIS DIES FROM

KIDNEY DISEASE.
Senator Davis made a prolonged and gallant

fight with disease. ,

Tbe trouble, of which the kidney affection was
the fatal outcome, first appeared about Sept. 20.

* • e e e. e e e

Trouble Stealthily Encroached.
The trouble had, however, steathlly encroached

upon a vital organ, and on Nov. ll examination
of the urine proved tbe presence of Inflammation

of the kidneys.

Both acute nephritis and diabetes made their
appearance, and Dr. Murphy, of Chicago, was
summoned. He agreed with Doctors Stone and
Laokester as to the presence of these serious
aliments In acute form, and, while not making
any public statement, he made known privately
to some of Senator Davis’ business associates
his opinion that the case was hopeless.• • • . •

To thoae, however, who were familiar with the
symptoms of acute kidney troubles tbe bulletins
held ominous Information, the rapid respiration,
fluctuating pulse, delirium and approaching
ooma telling the story of death's nearness.

—SL Paul Dispatch.

will stand no trifling because no disease Is so deceptive and
none more fatal Statistics show that more people die from
Kidney Diseases than any other disease.

Is This What Ails You?
Does your back ache?
Do you have scanty flow of urine?
Do you have frequent severe headaches?
Do you urinate too frequently either day or night
Have you sand, gravel, brick dust or white mucous In your urine?
Have you dark or bloody looking urine which scalds when voiding?
Have you dark circles around the eyes, pufflness under the eyes,

or bloated appearance of the face in the morning?

Your Kidneys are Sick
AND HERE IS WHERE YOUR DANRER LIES :

Kidney Disease does not make itself felt until it has secured a
firm hold on your system.

Morrow’s Kid-ne-oids

Morrow's

KID-NE-OIDS
Oura

Siek Kidnef*.

Bright’s Disease.
Bright’s Disease is the final stage of

kidney disease. It Is due to a weak. Im-
pure condition of the blood caused by
fiallure of the kidneys to thoroughly
filter It Poisons accumulate in the kid-
neys, and soon their Interiors become a
festering, rotten mass, giving off the
virulent and most poisonous matter. This
poison gets Into the blood and makes It
still more virulent. Bright’s Disease Is
Insidious because It exists a long time
without the knowledge of Its victim. It
Is deceptive for |t deludes even on the
death bed with hopes of sure recovery.
It is relentless for It devastates the
world, causing more death and misery
than war, famine and drink combined.
But Bright's Disease is no longer incur-
able. There is one remedy that can
overcome it wherever they meet. Mor-
row’s XiJ-ne-oid* care Bright’s Disease
by acting on the kidneys, toning them

Heart Failure
Almost dally you read of prominent

men and women, (to say nothing of the
thousands of people In the every-day
walk of life, of which no mention Is made
In print,) dying from Heart falhu’e. The
cause -back of It all is-sick kidneys.
When the kidneys are sick, aU the other
organs are affected. DIzsy spells, faint-

ing spells, pain in the back, ^uent se-
vere headaches, failing or Indistinct
vision with flashes of light or floating
snecks are all ominous warnings of Im-
pending “heart failure.” Reader, your

only safety Is to get >’ou^
so that they can perform their duties
promptly and properly. The only rem-
edy In which you can place ImpUdt con-
fidence is Morrow’s Kld-ne-olds. They
strengthen and tone up the £

the cause. '

Blade!'; Troubles.
The urinary organs are probably the

most Important part of the sewage sys-
tem In the human body. It is their duty
to carry off the poisonous matter that
the kidneys separate from the blood. It
is an absolute necessity that the urinary
organs be kept in good condition if they
are to carry off all the poisons passed
them by tbe kidneys. Generally speak-
ing, the kidneys cause all troubles In the
urinary organs. When the kidneys get
weak or diseased they cannot properly
do the work assigned them, and as a con-
sequence they allow poisonous matter
to flow back Into the system and cause
disease and death. By strengthening
the kidneys and making them do their
work promptly and thoroughly all these
Ills are avoided. ' All people who have
used Morrow’* Kid-ne-oids for diseases
of the urinary organs are unanimous In
stating that they can find no other rem-
edy equal to them. -

Rheumatism
Results from a poison In the blood
known as Uric Acid. Uric Acid la
slmpiy the worn-out matter in the
human body ihat is carried by the
blood into the kidneya It is the
duty of the k dneys to filter this
poison from the blood. The only
way to cure the kidneys to stay
cured is with Morrow'i Iid-n*-oid£.

DROPSY
la becoming a Terr com-

mon dUease In the** latter
i.ttys. and isone of tbe most
fearful ailments to which
human flesh la heir, Dropnjr
Is simply an accumulation
of water In the system
OUT OF IT.* PROP-KR PLACE. The wa-
ter drawn from the limb*
and bodies of dropsical per-
sous only, •bows that the
water which should have
been accumulated by tbe
kidneys and aent to the
bladder wa* on account of
dUease In the kidney* per-
mitted to flow backwlth the
blood into tbe arteries. The
only way to cure the kid-
neys to stay cared la with
Morrow’* Rld-ne-old*.tq^and strengthening Uttem ^d^maklng

oughly. .. . f

MORROW'S KID-NE-OIDS
JOHN MOHROWOCO^ir^”^ —U,. OH.O.
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American Bataty Complasion Tablata, for
claaaalnr the akin of Black heads. Pimples,
Moth Pate bra, Precklra, and all akin dliuaaa.
caaainf the cheeka to haTa the aataral tint of
youth and health. #>cta.

AaMtlcaa Beaaty Cold Croam, for rawer laf
Taa, F reck Use, aad all Iraparitlea of the akla,
aad f Ulaf it a soft ralTety appearance, 40 eta-

American Beaaty Pace Powder, for a co-
reriaf to the skiti, keeping all dost aoot aad
other iraparitlea from the pores, and firing a
rofiued elegant appearaace to the toilet Pink
er White. 25cts.

American Beanty Froiea Perfume, for car-
rying in pocketa. keeping in drawers, chests
xndTrnnks, to permeate clothiag, and Impart a
fragrant delicate and lasting perfume. It in
superior to liquids, as It cannot spill, wants or
eraporate. 25 cts. a cake. 2 for 45 eta.

Vaginal Sapposltor.es for all female irreg-
s lari ties. 90 cts per bo*.

Write for onr terms to areata and druggists.

GARDEN OTY MEDICAL SUPPLY HOUSE.
56 Filth Arsnus, Qucaae

Don’t Be Doped
’c^P
»bnter's Dictionary.” Ther are being
under various names at a low price

of ** Webster's »»»— . j •

offered under various names at a

%dealers, agents, etc., and in a tow Instances
as a prenuum for subscript ions to papers.
Announcements of these comparatively

Worthless
reprints are very misleading. They are ad-
^ — to be the substantial equivalent ofvanned w oe «.u* ^
n higher-priced book, while they are all

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype copies of a book of over fifty
years ago, which was sold for about 15.00, and
which was much superior to these imitations,
being a work of some merit, instead of one

Long Since Obsolete.

jss
one of that name. It bean our imprint on
the title-page and is protected by copyright
from cheap imitation. As a dictionary lasts
a lifetime will it not be better to purchase the

LATEST AND BEST,
Webdter1* International Dictionary

ef ENGLISH, Blotrsphy, Gsofraphy, Fiction, vtc.
SlselOxUfcxiM inches.

Tbit Book I* the Beet for Everybody.
STANDARD AUTHORITY of dm U. S. SnprmM
Court, all th« Scat* Supreme Courts, the U. S.
Government Printing Office aad of Dearly all tbs
Schoolbooks. WARMLY COMMENDED by
Collage President*, Seals Euperlmsodasts of
Schools and many othtr eminent authorities.

Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary,
Rscaady abridged from the International aad next

•o H the beat for the family aad student.

Siae 7xl0xiH inches.
Specimen pnoe* either hnok tent for th* (UhtHQ.

a ft C MERR1AM CO.. Springfield, Mass.

DO YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Patents

REETetrioUvooni
rent free. Old eat Patent* taken I

TRADE WlAftai
Dcsigns

COWYRIOHTS ftC.

_ ___ __ tlS£^«^^o!rSMva
apeetoi notice, wttbout chnrite. to the

Scientific American.
A handeomely Whatrated weekly, lanreoteir-
cmlattoa of say aMsattflo lournaL Terma. gS a

------ Btha.*L Soldiyear: four month*. I

«!!*&
L Sold by all newadealera.

New York
F m , Washington, D. C.

PERSONALS.

Mm Lent mtltr •!>«»» Sunday in Jtck-
son with frienda.

Mrs. Anna Anderson, of Denton*, I*

kiting relalites here.

Mks Emma Seid, of Jackaon, fc Jhe
guest of (be Mkeea Glrbacb.

The Mkaea Anna and Nellie Bacon ate

borne tor the Cbrtaunat faoatioa.

F. YaaVakad, of Parma, waa the gneal

of L. G. Brown Cbrkunas Day.

Peter Barns, of MaMlUon,Ohio, is th®

gneal of hk akter, Hie. George Barthtl,

ihk week.

Conrad Seckinger, of PittaSett. b»s
been Isltiog rektifea In tbk vWolty tb«

paat week.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. O’Coooor and
children, of Detroit, aierkiiing relailree

In this Ticinity.

H. B. Greening, of Cincinnati, Ohio, ie

kiting hM mother, Mr*. Andrew Green-

ing, of Lyndon.

Mks Anna Maat, of Jackaon, k apeod-
Ing a few day* wilh her parent*, Mr. and

Mrs. Jacob Maat.

Mrs. William Hayes and son, of Graea
Lake, spent Christmas wilh her* mother,

Mrs. Joseph Schats.

Mrs. H. C. BenHam, of Ann Arbor, was
in Chelsea Thursday attending the funeral

of her uncle, Peter Forner.

Mr and Mrs. B. J. Foster and children,
of Grass Lake, spi n! Christmas Day wilh

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Biaflan.

Julius Klein, of 8t. Louis, Mo., is
spending the Christmas aeation with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Klein.

Rtv. and Mrs. C. 8. Jones and children

spent Christmas with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs Warren Davis, of Charlotte.

Miss Agnes McKune, of Detroit, U
spending the Christmas holidays with her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. McKune.

Dr. Wm Conlan, of Detroit, spent the
Christmas season with his father, John
Conlan, and other friends in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Walker and
daughter, J« nnie., ate their Christmas din-

ner wilh Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Peters, ol

8clo.

John Farrell has so far r. covered from

his recent severe attack of rheumatism as

to be able to get around the house on

crutclies.

Miss Kate Hooker arrived home Mon-
day evening from Detroit, where she has
been trimming in a large miliinery e^tab-

lishmebt.

Col. L. H/Ivea and wife and D E.

Watts and wife, of Mason, are gm-sta of

Mr. and Mm B. Parker uud Mr. and
Mrs Hom-r Ives.

Mr. and Mrs. J H Osborne and child-
ren, of Omaha, Neb , have be« n sending

Christmas with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

M. J. Noyes and family.

Mias Cora E. Noyes, who is staying
with her sister, Mrs. J. H. Osborne, of
Omaha, Neb., and attending, school is at

home for the Christ mas season

Another Word to the Ladies.

Editor Herald, Chelsea, Mich.:
We understand there are atill a few

ladies in Chelsea and vicinity who did not
take advantage of our recent offer to send

an elegant silver plaied sugar shell abso-

lutely free of charge to aoy married lady
who would simply ask for it, so we will
renew the offer fora short time only. We

j sell these shells regularly at 40 cents each.

' Retail jewelers ask 50 to 75 cents for such

goods. They are exquisitely beautiful
creations in hiuh grade silver plate. To
further advertise our ware we will send
one, postpaid, to every married lady who
has not received one. This announce-
ment should be cut out and returned to
us with your request, (This is important).

Also please enclose a stamp or two to help

pay cost of mailing. Quaker Valley
Mfo. Co , Morgan and Harrison 8ts.,

Chicago.

REPORT OP THE CONDITION

Tta Ckdtn lniip But
AT CHBL3SA. MICH

At tba ckae of butiaeas, Dec 11. IWO.
at made to tb# Co««kak»w of the
Banking Deparimvot

Loans and dltoonnta ..... .. ftW 537 18
Bonds, mortgages and neenri

tie*. ••••••••••••••••••••••
Banking bouse ...... . ..... ..

Furniture and fliuyve ......
Other real estate. ..........
Doe from banks in
rroerve citiea. . . . til 401 II

Exchanges tor

150 10041
4000 00
1 035 00
1000 00

S<
clearing bouse..

U. 8. and National

108114

hank currency . . 0 401 00
Gold coin.. ...... 5 160 00
Silver coin ....... . * 88® °0
Nickels and cent* 117 68
Checks, cash items. Internal
revenue aeoonut.... •••••• 70107

7 187 00
6 007 19
456 00

Total ................ 1186 457 71

LIABIUTIB*

Capital stock paid in ........ * °2 22? 2!
Surplus fund..* .*••••••••••
Undivided profits, net .•«•••«
Dividends unpsid ............
Commercial depos*

its ......... .... $40 016 46

Certificates of de-
posit ....... . .. 66 880 98

Savings deposits. . 48 684 67
Savings certificates 100 637 28 261 117 59

EXPORT OP THK CONDITION

IniftaimM&MpM
AT CHELSEA. MICH..

At the dose of business. ftjftT H
as made to the Commissioner of the
Bonking Department j

miaoimcii.

Loans and discount* ...... $ 70 877 88
Bonds, morigaue* and securi-

ties .......... .... ..... 1iy£*!2!
Premium* paid ou hdods ..... *$8 W
Overdrafts ..................
Banking hones ....... .. »••
Furniture and fixtures ...... . I0IRIW
Due from other bank* and
bankers ................... 11 780 00

Du* from banka In
reserve cities . . $18 444 80

J. 8. and National
/ bank currency. . . 4 060 00
Gold coin. .•.%.••• 4 180 00
Sliver coin ........ 1 838 10
U 8. and Slate *

Bonds ......... 4 500 00
Niekels and c* ota.... 01 6H 50 814 58
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account.. ..... ..... 170 W

reconM to the ollce of ik- VJ ̂ *1"1
tleedatorthe cmmty of
lb. M.l« Of Mkbi*.n, H 7' 1,1

J.lHMry, A. D KM, in liWrWl I

t»K;* !»•« m, for whirl,
said James Taylor, l-y virtnf <.r ,u

f1”! b*'* "W bl tl ,7l7

ircume opcraiive, nn which Mi7
gage there la now eUtmed to be (Im, ^
dale of Ihia rngtoa the sum ofTtdt
Hundred and Twenty-two Dolbn, .«,i
atilt or pna-eefling it )Hw or in

ing been cumnnmcfd

Ann-
“ak of lb..

Total ................ 0886 457 71

titate of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, as. . . -
1, Geo. P. Glnxier, ciishier of the

above named bank, do solemnly sweerdmt
the atiove statement is true U» the best
of my knowledge and belief.

Geo P. Glazikr. Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to belorc mo this

3«lt dav of Decemlier, 1000
Thro. E. Wood, Notary Public.

Wm J Khapp,
W. P SCHEKK,
Tros. 8 Sears.

Dirrctota.

SUMMARY.
Total loans .................. $267 827 59
Total deposits ............... 201 U7 59
Totiil CHfh ............  $56 26-0)

Correct— Attest:

Total... ______ .......$$15109 41

LIABTLff IRS

Capital slock paid in ........ • 42 fS! 2!
Stirnlua .. ... .............
Undivided profits, ott ........ 8 5W W
Commercial depo-

sits ............ .$47 818 59
Certificates of «li pr*

•It .............. 17 800 80
Savings depoal.i. . 186 $78 92
Savings certificates 17 405 75 -60 578 40

, Total ................ $815109 41
State ol Michigan, County of Wash

tenaw, as. „ ^
I, J. A. Palmer. eaahier_of the above

named bank, do solemnly sw.ar that the
above statement la true to the licat ol my
knowletlge anti belief. _ . ,

4. A. Palmkh. Coahler.

Subsrribed and sworn Indore me lhh>
31st dav of D'-cember, 1000.

Geo. A. BeGole. Notarv Public.

Probata Ordar.

CTATB OP MICHIGAN. County of Washte-
0 naw. ss. Al a weston of the Probate Court
for the County of Washtenaw, bo Idea at the
Probate offloe. in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, tba 4th day of December, in the
year one thousand nine hundred. ,

Present. H. Wirt Newkirk, Judye of Probate
In the matter of the Estate of John Grau, sr..

On readlnir and filing the petition duly veri-
fl.d, of John Grau, Jr., praying that admin-
istration pf said estate may bo granted to
himself, or some other suitable person.
Thereupon it if ordered, that Wednesday, the

Id day of January next, at ten o clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holdew at the Probate office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, ant
show oause. If any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not bo granted. And It Is
furtherord red, that said petitioner give notice
to the persons interested In said estate, of the
tendeney of said petition, and the hearing
hereof, by causing a o«*py of this order to be
published In the Chelsea Hernid, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear*imr. H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lmumam, Probate Register. It

Correct— Attest:

1C. H Kkmpk,
Kl.

(H
Kl.kIS.
8 Holmes.

Directors.

ICoxtfffitt Bftlo-

T^EFAULT having latb made io
JlJ condl ions of

Dont Be Fooledi
The market Is being floodei
with werthkaa imiUtiooa «C

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • • TEA • • •

To protect the public we cal
especial attention to our trade
mark, printed ou every pack-

DESIGN*
trade-mark* I
AND COPYRIGHT*
^OBTAINED MiPATENTS

Book uHow to obtain Patents" rillffib
Chora* moderate. No foe till patent Is seonrod.

Letters strictly oonfidenual. Address,
g. g. SiGQERS, Pnsai Lawyer, Washington. D.C.

m __ __ _____ __ the

^ _ _____ _______ a mortgage executed
bv Zeuaa Sweet nod Mery A. Sw.-rt, his
wife, and E-iward Bycratl and Mary K.
Bycraft, his wile, to Jennie E Chctver,
trustee, hearing date February 4. A D
1890, and recorded in tire office of the
register of deeds «or Washiennw comity,
Michigan, June 22. 1895, In llher 88 of
mortgages, on page 110, which said iiiori-
;sge was ns igned liy saM Jennie E.
%ihe<*ver, tnisieq, to Marind'i L. NV^iit**. l»v
det d of assigoment dated June ri. 1805,
and duly recorded id said r»*g ater’a I'fflce
in lllier 12 of mortgages on p«*gr 2l»l. by
which defstilt the power of sale nmlained
in said mortgage toenme operative, and
no uni* or proceeding in law or eqnitv
liaving bceu insiiltiled to recover th- tlebl
secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof, ami the sum of two hundred
twenty eiiiht dollars and 41-100 ($228 41)
being now claim* d to be due on said inert-

^Notice is therefore hereby given that
aid mortgage will be for.rloaed by a *»de
of 1 he mortgaged premises therein de-
scrilied, or some part thereof, to wit: All
of the following described land sitUMted
in the city of Ann Arbor, in the slate of
Michigan, vix.: The west one half (VV. U)
of lot No seven (7) sreording to ILscock a
improv'd plat, record* d in the office of
the register of deeds for Wnslitenaw
county, in liber 46 of deeds, on page 68. at
imbltc vendue, on Friday, «h« I91 day «*f
February, A. D 1801. at 10 uYlock in the
'oreuoon, at the front door of the
court house, in the city of Aun Arbor, in
said county of Washtenaw, that being the
place of bolding circuit court in said
county.
Dated November 1, A. D 1900.

M A KIN DA L. WHITE.24 Assignee ol Mjrtgage.
Noah W. Chkkvf.r,

Attorney tor Assignee.

Notice is hereby given that
Viet will be toreclo*,!
mortgaged premise* at public v- min, ! •

the hightat bidder on Monday, Vw
n. A. D. 1*1, ,1 JI o'dcH-k li r
nonu al tlw «>,l iMnt dour it) i|,ee,M„
hmiM In lb« cily of Aon Arlnir in S

ran. 1",uw h"in« pw
of holding the circuit cnuit aitlijn
c«mtity) to salisiy the anmant clnimeil i„
he due on »dd mortgage Nl„l m) L-,1
costs Saht nr. mis« » to be a.id nn
Hcribed in said mortgage hi foll.iws, vii .

The west half of the mmibeiiM qunrifr
of wet ion number seven \7) cnniiiui^
eighty acres ol land more or !<»'. AU
the northwest quHrtir of the nonheui
quarter of sec ion numb*r eighbrn i|«<,
containing forty acres of Uod more ,r
less. A too commencing at a Hake in u,.
highway Silumed twenty nine (2ii) ebuu
and seventy two (72) links ohm nn,| In,
(10) chain* ami seventy tbree (73) link*
nt»rtli of the west quarter post of hhU
niimlHT seventeen (17) in sniii iiroMii,,f
riinniiig thence east twenty s.%eo (.'b
chains and sixty two (62) link* In nrUk.,
titcuce north nine (9) cIhIm* hiuI iw.m»
seven (97) link* to a stake, 1 1 unco Vim
twenty lour (24) chain* Hnd hri-nty c.iti
links io the cenler of the higliw y. Him.

aotitli ninelecn (19) degrees west’ five

chains and fonv f"Ur (44) links alon; ikr
cen'er of die highway, thence *ouili ibi.r
(8) degrees west six (0) chaios along w,|

highway to the place of begiosinr. All
in town one (l) south, range four (4)
DmUnI November 15. 1900.

JAMES TAYLOR, Mortgagee
G. W. TurnBull,95 Attorney fr»r Mort.aigpp.

SubMiribe for the Chelsea Hendd. SulawTibe for the Herald, $1 per year

A Great Nerve Medicine.
Celery King elaansca the system and builds

It up.
. It makes the blood pure.
It beautifies the complexion.
It cures constipation and liver disorders.
It cures headache and most other aches.

Celery King cures Nsrvei fttomacb, Live?
and Kidney diseases. 1

The
FOSTaW A MffNKV,

sso»si«Toa».

Griswold is

House
modern,

up-to-date
note!, located
is tire Heart ol

DETROIT. ““atjr-

Rates, **-50, $3 »er Day.
«••. *•** •»»«• * a*Mewea» •*-

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

i troubles as well us women, and all feel the

i results iu lore of appetite, poisons in the

| blood, backache, nervousness, headache,

' and tired, listiwi*, run down feeling But
j there’s tm need to ft el like that.
|j vv, Gardner,  Idiivilk. llijL, says:

••Electric Biller* are Just the thing fora

man when he don’t care whether he lives
«r dies. It gave me new strength und good

appetite. I e-uii now cut anything, and
h»ve anew lease on life." Only 50 rent*,

Ht.SiimHoo’b drug ttore. Every bottle

guaranteed.

Pay Your Taxes.
, he tnas'imr of Sylvan township will

collect taxe« at Ifirtit <t Ijeitmau’s black-

smith shop every day in ».bc week •xoepft

Sunday fr«*m I Vic. 7. 1900, until Jau. 25.
1901. On Wdcluettiny evenings from 6 to
7 o’clock and ou Salaiday evenings from

6 in 8 o’clock he wili be found at the
Chelsea Savings Bank
W. it. LkBMAit, Township Tfctwrcr.

n

K &K. K & K K & K> K & K K ’ K & ^

Nervous, Weak Men.
Thottaands ofyonng and middle-aged men are annually sv '*>t to a prematare

grave through EARLY INDISCRETION, EXCESSES AND BLOOD-'
DISEASES. If yon have any ol the following symptoms co> salt us before It is
too late. Are yon nerrons and weak, despondent and gloomy, specks before thu
eye# with dark circles ander them, weak back* kidneys irritable, palpitation of the
heart, bashfnL dreams and losses, sediment in urine, pimples on the face, sunken eyes, hollow cheeks, careworn expression, poor memonr, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy and strength, tired mornings, restless nights, changeable moods, weak man hood, stunted organa, premature decay, bone pains* hair loose, sore throat, etc.?
Onr New Mettooffi Treatment will cure you.

Mens Life Blood
Nothing can be more demoralising to youngand middle-aged men than emissions

St nitrht or secret drains through the urine, They unfits man for business, mar-
ried fife or social happiness. No matter whether caused by evil habits in youth,
natural weakness, or sexual excesses, onr New Method Treatment will posi-
tively cure you/CURBS GUARANTEE!!). NO CURB, NO PAY.

JOFTOo Name* lifted Without Written Consent*
W. A. Muir, of Lima, says:— “I waa one of

the countless victims of early vice at 15 yearn of
age. The drains on my system were weakening
my brain as well as my sexual and nervous sys-
tem. For ten years I tried scores of doctors,
electric belts and patent medicines. Some helped
me, none cured. I was giving up in despair. In
fact, contemplating suicide when a friend ad-
vised me as a last resort to give the Nnw
Method Treatment of Dr*. K. A K. a fair
trial. Without confidence I contented aad in
three months I waa a cured man. I wm cured

' ^ r’ * seven years ago— am married aad happy. 1
BefoceTwatment ^ *ft *.to«y aMctcd

Hortffago Sole.

r'kBFAULT having bren mnde is Hh-
IJ «-o><diihin« of a »u»*rieH?e executai
by Jrtii«?u W. Fnllou and Sarah M Fnll'Hi,
his w If**, iu. Noah W. Clirever, Itoriuj
lute June 6«h, A D 1K«8. sn«l rmmWk
the office of th«* regisier of dredt (nr
Washtmaw rouiilv, MiHiigun, June IM,
A. D. 1878, in iil*r 5(t of mor fjjreR-n
page 8JiU. wliich Mid ntortgsgr w.i» *>
atgUHl l»V s id Noah W. ( h evrr In

Dwight B Che»*v*f l»v dee«l of
d .ted April 4th. A f) 1882. »ud -tu'y rr-
«*onletl in said Tegiaicr's ntlke. l*y whicti
«1. f,«ult tire |U>w«-r t»f mI»- contained iu »M
mortgage Ih-cume operative, *nd no unit '»r

prim-reding in law 01 » qiiny 1 ivinj; '»**

iitaiitutitl to r«ct*vqr the debt rwiretl ty
a»id mortgage or any part tberetif. HndtJ'
aum of 1 wo bundr d ninety d«»llan<i|2il0i 1

being now e.laitned !'• h« 'lUr “P4'11 “ul
mortgage. 5*»Hct is therefore lien'-v
uiven that *hM mortgage will beloret
by a aide of U»e mortgaged pretuwe* the"
in «lfte*ribt d, or some part thereof. Invii,
viz: All of the following drtj*ribd h'fl
ri'uaPd in II* township of Mrtliflflil. "[
the county of Washteiiuw. sud ’Wf '

Michigan, viz.: CoittithnHng re wci'«
line betwt*en sections five 1 5) and MXl«

said townslilp, lour (4) rod«and elnreM 
leet north of thu quarter Mike uud 1 > ^
center of the highway, threw
said section line fifteen (15) rodi jn^
(1) foot, tlience southe st eleven (111 ,
and one (1) f**)t to a point In the ceuin* I
the highway which is nine (9) r»d* uu'j-
east 1r*)m lht» ptoce of becinntor^
southwest along the cen'er
nine (9) rods to the place ol ,lf

public vendue on Satunlav, th« •

January, A. D 1901. at !en ^
fore new m. hi Ui« ca-t ,rJ>u‘ ^ j,1

Court honrehi Hie city of A". ArM.
Mid c«»uuty of \Ya*h«unaw, •»»-
place of h«>ldiug circuit court

C°L)ated OcioberO A D. lW
DW1GH\Si^^V

NrHW.Cn^B,fy.f(

Probttt Order
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